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~BEo TouriiT bo ono In the room but 
Modi ion.

"Where l i  my present that 8anta  
■aid he left for me tn here?” abe 
asked.

"Haven’t aeen anything In the way 
or a present," said her husband, laugh
ing, “unless he could hare meant me."

The next day Gabriel Hadd, the 
foreman of the X O ranch, dropped 
Into the post office at Loma Alta.

“Well, the Frio Kid’s got his dose 
of Usd at last.” be remarked to th e  
postmaster.

"That so? How’d It bappenj"
“One of old Sanches's Mexican 

sheep herders did It*—think of It! the 
Frio Kid killed by a sheep herder! 
The Greaser eaw him riding along 
past hla camp about twelvo o’clock 
last night, and was so akeered that he 
up with a W inchester and ' let him 
hare I t  Funniest part of It was that 
the Kid was dressed all up with white 
Angora-skin whiskers and a regular 
Hanty Claus rlgout from head to foot. 
Think o i the Frio Kid playing S an ty l” 

1110. by F. L. NsUon.)

he may havo p o sse s se d ? I t  the Trio  
Kid erer did a kindly art or folt a 
throb of generosity tn his heart It was 
once at such a time and season, and 
this Is tbo way It happened:

One December In Ihe Frio country 
rode the Frio Kid and his Batelllte 
snd co-murderer, Moxlcsn Frank. The 
Kid reined In his mustang, snd sat In 
bis ssddle, thoughtful and grim, with 
dangerously narrow ing eyes.

“1 don’t know what I been thinking 
about, Mex,” ho remarked In his usual 
mild drawl, “to have forgot all about a 
Christmas presont I got to give. I’m 
going to ride over tomorrow night and 
shoot Madison iJine In hts own bouso. 
He got my girl—lioslla  would have 
hod me If he hadn’t cut Into lb« gapio.
I wonder why I happened to overlook 
It up to now?"

“Ah. shucks, Kid." said Meilcan. 
“don’t talk fdollshneaa. You know you 
can’t get within- a mile of Mad lim e ’s 
hmiso tomorrow night. I see old man 
Allen day boforo yesterday, and he 
says Mad Is going to have Christmas 
doings at his house. You remember 
bow you shot up tha festivities when 
Mad was martlod, and about the 
threats you made? Don’t you sup
pose Mad Lane’)! kind of keep his eye 
open for a certain Mr. Kid? You 
plumb make me tired. Kid, with such 
remarks."

“I’m going,” ropeated tho Frio Kid, 
without heat, ”to go to Madison llano's 
Christman doings, and kill him. I 
ought to have don© It a long time 
ago.’’

’T hcro’s oUier ways of committing

M irrine i?otrl
JHrs. Bonn* Tbayrr, prop
Corner F ou rth  and Pa lm ad o

’ Salted A lm onds O lives  Celery Clucsc Sii 
Roast Turkey, Oyster Drcssi ug 

 ̂ Cranbctry Sauce
>*■ Mashed Brown Potatoes (irccu T

Roast Young Pig Baked Apples
; Sweet Potato Crpqucttcs Fried I loin

* Mince Pie Apple Pie Pumpkin Pic 
V anilla  Ice Cream Assorted C»

Ncufchatel and Roquefort Cheese 
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HE original cause 
i i of tha troubla was
J a b o u t  t w e n t y
i : years In growing.
; ! At tha and of

that lima It was 
| ; worth 1L

Had you *,ved 
anywhere within 

jT U m  60 miles of Sun*
I  VvY down ranch you

yT» B  r f ' u l y  wou*̂  have heard
of It. It possess- 

,J ©d a quantity of
" QIgI K wrTl 1st black hair, a

I * ly ]n f " e l l  pair of extrem ely
1 v i r  frank, deep brown

l" ^ * . eyes and a laugh
* j  |  that rlpp!«d across

d f r f  tha prairie llkq
tha sound of a hidden brook. The name 
of It waa Roalta McMullen; and she 
Waa the daughter of old man McMul- 
lan of the Sundown sheep ranch.

Thera came riding on red roan 
steeds—or, to be more explicit, on a 
paint and a flea-bitten sorrel—two 
wooers. One was Madison Lana and 
the other waa the Frio Kid. But at 
that time they did not c*ll him the 
Frio Kid, for he had not earned the 
honors of special nomenclature His 
nam e was simply Johnny McRoy.

It must not be supposed that these  
tw o were the sum of the agreeable 
Roslta’s admirers. The bronchos of a 
•do*on others champed their bits at 
the long hitching rack of the Bun

^CopjrrjahC

Don’t BlameYour Collar

Ten chances to one it doesn't fit 

because if is not properly laun*
suicide," advised Mexican. "Why don't 
you go and surrender to tho sheriff?" 

•TU got him.” said tho Kid.
• Christmas evo fell ax balmy as 

April. Perhaps there waa a hint of 
far away froatlnoss In the sir, but It 
tingled like seltxer, perfumed faintly 
wltb late prairie blossoms and the 
inesqulle gross.

When night came the five or *1* 
rooms of the ranch house were bright
ly lit. In one room was s Christman 
tree, for the la n es  had a boy of three, 
and n dozen or more guests were ex 
pected from tho nearer ranchos.

Thu guests had arrived In buck 
boards and on horseback, and were 
making them selves comfortable lnsldo 

The evening went along pleasantly 
The guests enjoyed and praised Itosl- 
tn’s excellent sup|>er. and afterward 
the men scattered In groups about the 
rooms or ou tho _ broad "gallery." 

aM aE B B — d x lm t in g  „
The Christmas tree, of course, de

lighted the youngsters, and above all 
were ihty pleased when Banta Claus 
himself In magnificent whit«* b«-«trd and 
furs appeared and began to distribute 
the toga.

“i t ’s n y  papa .” announced Hilly 
BampKiD, aged six.

Ilerkty. a sheepman, an old friend of 
Lalio, stopped Roalta as she waa pass 
lng by him on tho gallery,

“Well. Mrs l-ane.” said he, "I sup- 
posii by this Christmas you're gotten 
over being afraid of that follow Mo

Of Florida ora mode Iwltti ibEAL . fTRTlLIZLKS. The for in iil.sw ii.n 
been created  thro < ih n otu a l fteid urArk and g x sc tly  mrrt tin needs t 
the grow er. Why n i l  the BEST, especia lly  D.s It Is the C.tii \i 
FST? lV[vY*
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Ideal Veibtbble Manure ' Ideal Celery I crlili/cr
Peruvian Vegetable Manure Ideal lettuce fe tiiii/t
W. & T/s Special Mixture ¡Vo. I Ideal lomalo . e< lili/t 
Ideal fru it and Vine Manure Ideal Beau Sju’r.Lil

Our method for laundering col

lars produces a beautiful satin fin

ish and shapes each collar just as 

it was when new.

Not only that, but every shirt arid 

garment we launder is laundered 

to fit just as the maker intended.
CALL At OCR LOCAL VyAKniOLiSt

Let us show you.

W igont call everywhere 0 Addrrrss—

W ilson & Toomer Fertilizer CoProgress Steam Laundry
eyes (not ware cast In Those savannas 
that did not belong to the flocks of 
Dan McMullen. Hut -of all the cava 
liars Madison I jldo and Johnny Me 
Hoy galloped far ahead, wherefore 
they are to be chronicled.

Madison Lane, a young cattleman 
«from the Nueoea country, won the 
race Its and Roalta ware married one 
Christmas day. Armed, hilarious, ro- 
clferous, magnanimous, the cowmen 
and the sheepmen. laying aside their 
hereditary hatred. Joined forcee to 

lOelebrale the occasion.
Out while the wedding feast was at 

iits liveliest thorn descended upon It 
Johnny McRoy, bitten by

V -J* *£■ V V V V 4* -í- V *?• V *î* 4* ❖  v  v  v

METZ ROADSTERS

Only exclusive huker in the city. All 
mixing done with latest improved S.nn 
tary machinery:

C H A S. M A U R IC E , A gen t

Spencer's Bread handled by a ll f irs t  
, V class grocers.JeaJouay,

like one possessed
T i l  glvu you s  Christmas present,” 

he yelled, shrilly, at the door, with hla 
■i6 tn hla band. Even than hu bad 
some reputation as an offhand sh ot  

Hla first bullet cut a neat underblt 
iin Madison Lane’s right ear. The bar 
;r*l of hla gun moved an Inch. The 
•next shot would have been the brld*^  
had not Carson, a sheepman, pos
sessed a mind with tflggers some 
what wall oiled and in repair. «The 
guns of the wedding party bad been 

'bung, tn their belts, upon nails In the 
wall when they e*f at table, as a con 
oesalon to good taste. But Carson, 
with great promptheoa, hurled hi* 
plate of roast'Ivenleyn and frtjoiea at 
McRoy, spoiling hts aim The second  
bullet, then, only phittered the white 

jpetala of a. Spanish dagger flower sag*, 
ponded two feet above R otlla’a  head.

Tho guests spurned tholr chairs 
and Jumped for their weapons. It 
w as considered an Improper - act to 
shoot the bride and groom a t e  wed- 
■ding. In about gta second*'there were 
•twenty or so bullots due to be wbli- 
islng tn the direction of Mr. McRoy. 

T i l  shoot bettsr n ett tim e.“ yelled

£“ ihnny; “and there’ll be a next tin}«"  
t  bonked rapidly out the door.
The cattlemen swept out upon him, 

oelllng for vengeance.
But the sortie failed in lta ven- 

igeanoe. McRoy waa on hla horse and 
jowoy, shouting back curses. , and 
■threats aa he galloped Into the coa- 
oealtng chaparral.

That night waa tha blrthnlght of 
th e  Frio Kid. He became the “bad 
man” of that portion of the state. The 
rejection of hla auJt by Mina McMul 
Ion turned him to n dangerous man. 
'When officers went after him for the  
•hooting of Carson, he killed tw o of 
them, and entered upon tho life of an 
outlaw . W hen ho van . at la st shot 
« a d  killed by a  little  on e  armed Mex 
toan , w ho waa nearly dead him self 
«rom T rigbt, the Frio Kid had tho  
d oe tha o f I I  m en on hla head.
. Many tales are told along tbo bor
der o f hla Impudent courage and 
daring. But be was not one of the 
brood o f desperadoes w ho hare as*-, 
•o n s of generosity and even o f soft- 
n e s s  They say he never had m erct 
on the object o f hla agger. - T ot at  
th is  and every Chrlatmastlde It ta 
w ell to  g ive eech one credit. If It can
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General Fire Insurance
Sanford
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-Ob, Thank Youf* , - ■ .
Roy, haven’t you? Madison and 1 have 
talked about It, you know.”

"Very nearly,” said Roalta, smiling, 
"but 1 am ytill nervous som etim es. I 
shall never 'forget that awful time 
when he cam e so  near killing us.” 

"He's the must cold-hearted villain 
In tho world," said Befkjy, “Tho cltl- 
aens all along the border ought to turn 
out and bunt him down like e  wolf."

- "He has committed awful crimes," 
said Rostta. "hut—I—don't—know. I 
think there la a spot of good some
where la  everybody. He was not kT- 
w ays bad—that I know."

Roalta turned Into the hallway be
tw een the rooms. Santa C an s, to muf
fling whiskers and furs, wan Just com
ing through.

"I heard what you said through the  
window, Mrs. Lane," be said. “I wan 
Just going down In my pocket for a 
Christmas present for your husband. 
But I*Te- left ons fur you. Instead. It's 
tn th e  room to  fou r right.”
/ O h .  thank yeu, kind Santa Claus." 

said Roslta, brightly. V-’ J ■
Roe lta w ent: into thd room, while 

Psnta’ Claus stepped Into the cooler

■«I ti pg-¿ Xtiiiu^ ¡ « » s  -tu ■«! ¿ l'jïfN’
■tu * oo: I \ i , PonS '* n0  01
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Borrower
P*0 / « T » U!X Mr«p*«*a*V H dOJIV Id MflOIF you are e bor- 

I r o w e r  o f  I b i s  
W  I paper, don ’t you 

- th ink it U an In
justice to  (he m an w ho Is 
p e y tn g fo rltf  He may be Thè Crippen- Music Store

. .. .

High-grade Pianos, Organs, 
and Graphophones.
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[ALL AROMO HORIDA
fhe General News of The Land 

of Flowers.

CUllfP FROM THE STATE PRESS

As Epitome of th e  W eek’» M ost lm- 
pprtant llapp en ln i»  In th e  

State*» Domain. * 
jt*  officials of the Florida East Cooat 

nitvay iP St. Augustine are  busy getting 
everything in rea tineas for the inaugurn- 
^ 0  of the magnificent train  aervlce 
whlch elll be, In effect during the w inter 
month». The service over thla road thle 
Ksaon will for aurpaaa tho j of any previ
ous yesr. and magnificent oil-steel trains 
«ill be opernied.

Ex-Hsyor Frederick A. Sulomonson 
pa»Vd away In Tampa o few dnyasgo .
[n his death Tampa lose* one of her olil- 

"eil and most respected citizen*. Mr. Bal- 
smoQSon was mayor of (lint city for three 
oonsecuti v r years

[ The Southerli Motor fJont Is the name 
of Jacksonville's latest publication. I l ia  

|  so iihutrated monthly publication de
rated to the exploitation, encouragement 
sod development of Hie motor boat Inter
est in the south
, It U understood that Homestead will 
soon have the honor of liuvlng a banking 
institution This new institution bus been 
organised jml will soon be in operation.

A conildrrable <|uaniity of dressed pork 
fc*i been ihl|i|«-<l from Ft Christum* dur- 
isf lb« pus l two weeks.

Although the business activity of the 
stste n so young. several places have 

I. gained reputation for particular products, 
Tsinpaaml hey West for cigars, Sanford 
furriery. Manatee for truck. Fort 
fof.ciiifisliTiTi[\piug] Starke. Lawtey, Luke- 
Und ami Plant City for strawberries, Ar
cadia and Wactflila for oranges. Cedar 
Key for cedar and oyster*, - Titusville, for 

¡.Asti. Jscksouv.lle, St, AugvMiijic, Day- 
tons, OrUixIu. Pplrn Bfoch, Miami. Fort 
If yets. St. Petersburg, and Tampa arc the 
amt pram or nt tourist reports. Florid a 
is the tourists Mecca and (tie finest ho ld  
in tire world are found here, an d -th e  fin- 
est beachea—Statl|0  Telegraptj.

Dwptte thrTefforts of physicians to save 
his life, L 1’ Timings, who was m urder
ously assaulied Friday morning between 
A sod 6 p*chx'k at the Tampa Steam  Ways 
Where he wa> rmpluyed os a watchman, 
by rubbers v» i>.# entered the olflice of the 
plint ilirj Inn- Sunday night without re- 

, gaming coik iou»nets
- v ‘ -—  ---------

P rlrc*  a t S top _
|  The popularity contest which has bemi 

nmniug for some time at tbe ^tp.r Tbentre 
tfesed Thursday night. The prizes Were 
SWirdrd Irnliiy night by Mayor Luke. 

.* ¥  *** «1« u few appropriate rem irks and 
Pttitnted the lhn*c lucky young ladies
y h  lhr f r . :A 4 n tif ts .

iflis K»*u* punlun, 1 st prize, u  beauli- 
Ini diamond ring.

Mils Margure^ ty’Juit*. 2nd [irixe, lovely 
•fiver toilet mm. *■ "

Miss Linda Connelly, 3rd prize, a gold 
htuJed silk uuibrelln.

Ths enterprising m anagem ent of ttie 
«sr Theatre it now giving the Sanford 
tk>ple Tampa's ¿«rat licensed films scr- 

..J™ The rwl* »re new. being run only 
w r or five weeks ^ fo ro  being show/t 
"***• They are three or four njoftyu 
hFwer than the licensed pictures foriuerly 
« •in h ere . -*_'. ^ ¿ 58®

a raoik they have moved up ft n o tc h  
by addin« , \- ~V\.-

couple will leave on the afternoon train 
fQr Jacksonville for a short visit 

When the shower was over the young 
people enjoyed n pleasant half hour in 
having their palms read by n Very clever 
palmist, who predicted many interesting 
futures for the young ladies.

The members of the sewing circle who 
attended the shower were Mrs. R C Mux- 
welT Mis* Ruth Stnndifer. Misses Emilia 
and Estelle llenrd. Mell. Alice and Lucy 
Whitner, Lillian Gibson. Margaret and 
Eleanor Robert», Alberta Hopson. Carrie 
and Mary Ensminger, Miss Johnson, Miss 
Crux, Miss Drain and Miss Gall Moore.

At The P eop le 's  Church
On Monday night the Congregational 

church was taken - possession of by the 
children for their ,'frnns trek. The assem
bly room V as handsomely decorated for 
the occasion. The front of (lye chureti 
was n hank of Christmas greens, ami J o  
one side of the platform stood a beautiful, 
sym m etrical tree, which during the even
ing was lighted with many electric lights 
of red. white and blue These decora
tions were in charge of Messrs Beecher 
and liarTy Kcm In the lighting they 
were assisted try Mr. Hooper.

The opening half hour was (ileasanlly 
spent In Xmas songs and secilulhmk. 
Here the work of the little ones made the 
hit of the evening Then came the ills 
m antling of the tree li was a goodly 
sight to see the sparkling of ihe children's 
eyes as they received [heir Utile remem 
brunets. Lvrn tin- 'gniwn ups . iiriril 
ofT Unplnes of the i i i i . i m i i i i  (loin a box of 
oranges sen! ill by Dr C F Lewis

These X uns days bring [heir burdens 
to parents and teachers, hut they also 
bring lusting pleasure to the little ones

A I rib tile to  Ihe I Ivlug 
Miss iteriha Hunirr whose marriage lo

Mt- Paul J'., Ml Jiff, nccnmsl I lee. 2tl|h.

BRICKS f ROM FLORIDA SAND

The Bond Company ul Lake Helen 
Ituvr u Tine P lan t

Pessimists who say there fs ' ‘nothing In 
Florida but climate" mu! I Ira I we live on 
"fish and strangers mostly" should slop 
ofT nt Lake Helen on the branch road 
from Orange City Junction in New Smyr
na. rind see tiow the Bonds, father and 
sons, make brick out of Florida sand and 
Florida lime burned ul Pulutku Gel ofT 
the train arid ask the first man you meet 
"Where Is Bobt" and he will prohubly say 
"Try at the office," which same is n neat 
little building of various colored brick 
ranging from the conventional red to n 
while and which would honor the "H y
draulic Consolidated" of nay of our larg
est northern cities. Inside is an obliging 
office force, fitted with tin- modern appli
ances for tabulating tile bruin work tif n 
big business. When you laugh at the 
idea of linking brick by steam yun are 
mid to go over lh(- plant and see for your
self. and you du so almost expecting to 
set- the bricks served oil u pint ter and 
garnished by Sanford celery and lettuce.

Coming first to the “No Admission''“ 
sign on the boiler "you "gel by" with a 
question to the foreman us lo tmw deep lie 
lias to lo re lo gel tile water and he replies 
tliul you can gel artesian water at 2 111  
feet, but tin t Ihe water used m the Imih-r 
is pijwd from the lake

Inside you nre at tints- mi|i»cn*<*d by 
(tic immense and efficient meiloilin.il 
working (towel of Hie place A large band 
worked by electricity brings Hie sand 
from the sandpits and dejsijils it in a 
pile on the Hoof, while lime comes from 
the case through a chute and IhiHi are 
d e ra i le d  culiventenl for tjie workers 
You find immense cylindni nl mixers re 
volvmg while darkeys are dumping in 
sand and lane in pfu[sitlnm ul I to I.

g V "— ~  1  ii > hes«
s uf sweet dixpiisifrou' nniT*loTcTy are mechanically triturateli and moisleiietlquitlllie 

character and w 
very forlmmte in 
woiunii We aliali

consider Mr Miller 
winning this young 
miss lier grenlly al

the West Find, where she tin» lived so 
long and where we have learned to love 
her and admire her sterling worth Our 
loss no don h i. will tie some ones gain, so 
we rejoice with her, ill her happiness. 
Tile high esteem  m which Miss Bertha 
was held, was manifest by Hie many re
ceptions held in her honor-wlieu tier en 
gagement became known

We extend cuiigriiluluBuns to Mr und 
Mrs Miller and wish ihein many years 
nf happiness

\ F VII so

Notice
The Republican voters of Sanford are 

requested lo meet in the band mom in 
city hull building nt 10  a m Dec. 2'Jtli 
for Hie purpose of selecting nine (9) del* 
ren tes  to the coming Republican txntven 
tjun to be held la Orlando Tuesday, Jmi 
2nd. 1912 Otxx F Haikins,

Chairman

TV e C t q Veil Tree 
r iilld l-h  • ' I |>i v viòli— m e ms "trnlig 

as Ireum-iilly iiilst.ikeii A ihoughi 
fui child hearing soni enne wonder 
Why a certa in  tree  In the garden wss 
so crooked, replied, rem em bering tha 
proverb; About ” A« th» im «  I* bent, 
the tree  fV lucliiied": 'I suppos* sorne- 
body must h.ive stepped, on It whun It 
was little  "

After Hie Bobbery.
» W oman ilo  dele, uvei Why. It was

»«ft« way 
f (fuhr mid

-  —— w  -  |  ^  .  |  A l l v t V g l

j. •? adding two of the well liuoivli Stumon 
"“If tu ihrlr orchestra, and ore giving 

■woetiling good fo music every night.

I tk ‘ V n  S h o w er
. Hat member, o'» the Sewing Circle met 

residence of Mri. R. C. Maxwell 
Tkwid«, evening.

a ,d * Chlertained themselves witli
« pretty fortcy worFf ontl, the dainty

dfcd s CntS WW° ,CIVcd- “ ,Wr «vhicii tlic 
» 1  room doora were thrown open und

lnvl,etl ‘o f»loy a very 
tree which ufnamented

Wx.d r J? e  ablc< 1 1  WM twautifully dec- 
wllh pretty tltwel and  was ab late  

miniature candles. Best of oil it 
with presents, which when 

W iTo-Ti Ule oil bore the nam e of 
,r  . ,  1 **°°rp‘ charmltui president 

wo sewing circle. These packages 
r-s^-j ” 7  i l fu  of beautiful articles, the 

of each member of the circle

T here  carne n ring at the 
(hero stood two man who 

:eald they wer« from  lb ‘ gus company, 
toa la c tin a  m eters  They looked so 
disímil cut 1 I bonghi Ihe) wer», so I 
lot them  In!'

,Very Raallstlc.
F irs t Barls Arllyt— Vf yuu |iut wll 

salt wld ic  p a in l?  Second A rtist— 
F!ol I» for a m arine plcturo f tunke 
ze painl sa lt;  reu  when jm Ffoglfsh 
put m ir üngcra lo m ir llp«. ray say. 
"Eot Im w ondarful, nlmosi last«  i«  sali 
on zo ooeun " Xnn sny buy.

T ruly  C onservativ i.
coti«nrvntl»rij

- r «Mfprr
r i ,

mnmüuiFjJi-qijfuti
w |ib

|ia te n a «  aa a  pieasant surprise 
oore, who wifi be m onied next 

•T afternoon in  tlw Presbyterian 
to t t lfe fe a *  The happy

T a lley rand ’s ___„  _____
su m in 'd  up by n witty oaiuitfUrtfi1 
Paul dc O onrrler who declared th a td f  
T alleyrand  had been presnnt at Jh* 
creation , ho .wonhi have cxclnlm sdl 
“flood gracious! Chaos will be de
al ro y e d t”

•---------------------**—
Dally Thought. ,

We sleep, bu t thu loom of life nere r 
stops; and (be pattern  which was 

„weaving w-ben the sun  wetu down Is 
ring  when It comes up tom orrow 
enry  W ard B««cb«c.

and HirneiI min a bytlruuln prcn» unti ni 
Hir otlicr vide are ilutomuticully laul noi 
foni bnckx ut n tlin r As lusl ha iwii 
meli min take tlicni unii Inud tin nì mi n 
band cur wblcli i» itili luto a cylindricul 
tnker hirge ennugli to boti! scverul cara 
Wtien Itile in fillinl lini eliti u  K 'iewni un 
tight, thè »team la tur/unl un uud ihe 
briokn. me uooket) (or twelve liours and 
ure ready for »liumient thè neXl day The 
output Is 35,DUO per day ., with orders 
iibend for a coti [ih* uf milllun hrlck ami 
we timi them in rvery town in Florida 
Olir uwn Migli Sellimi, a» well llie ime al 
Urlinolo miri Kinnimmce and building» in 
Jiirkamivillr nini I nmi>.i f in- krynme ol 
thè wholc [ilnnl in ii|* lo dille rltlclcnc) 
unii itvr Ii|i|ilicutimi ut thè Inleal Uloderil 
inociuiiiical mcilimi»

The rrstili la ti linnnctiil success ami a 
happy Ilio in n [HTfrci cimiate—a lielpful 
fnnctiou wc|| (»erfnrmed

—Meuicus.

AN ORANül (.DINIV LOHN CLUB

M nliloil C,orr XXniit* (tur Boy* And 
Mi lato Plani Limi

Urlando I la Dee 21. 1911
lu Die JjIiOii Iti TIle llriabi

No donili I linai of yoiu renilej» are 
fam iliar wuli tlu* cflorts nf Itic Depart
ment of Agriculture tu interest tin* boy» 
and girl* of Hu- Southern «tntrs in Die 
growing nf coni, m  well as ttu* rrsulis of 
those effort*, limimi lor* tinve been »ent 
out by the Depurimeli! lo advise (ha 
young penIile in iln »election of seed, 
the preparatimi oj H e ground, und the 
care ntul cultivation »I Hie crup. Ex
periments fire confini -I in a single acre 
nf gruuiid to each li ■> or girl Frizes ure 
offered Ity Ila* »tale* .uni a f ir r  lilp  lo 
Wrudlingtmi nod • di,do mi from Hie De
partm ent. are ofleinl lo Hie (Hire winners.

Tile (ilijei I 1* lo lieuioiialrille til l 
mi putidi lies ol Ille soll U» Well ,i„ lo 
stlinulate the »in ly of tjifgrisiVe f,n nine 
by^ the young (teople. The reso' x aro 
proving a surpn»e .in the entire ->orld 
Twenty-one '  of these |»rize winners, 
ropfraenimg iwelve states have moeiitiy 
i»e<fp tu Wàshington where they were

petition was Junius HUI of Alabama who 
produced 2 1 2  bushels on bis acre, at a 
cost of cents per bushel. Each boy 
or girl is required to keep a close account 
of the cost of production, an allowance 
of five dollars rental for the acre of land, 
being une of the items. This book keep
ing alone is an educational feature of 
grenl value

it has heretofore been cluimsd that 
Floridn is no corn growing state. Flori
dians ile|ie[id upon Hie West for most of 
tlie corn consumed here. The sam e is 
true of the other slates whose boys ntul 
girls are dem onstrating that the South 
Is n Getter corn then cotton growing re
gion. ,

If sucit results cun be attained in the 
adjacent sta tes they certainly can be a t
tained in Florida. Are we Floridians 
willing to concede Hint ttie sail of Georgia, 
Alabama or Mississippi is more |iro- 
dnciivo than oursT No Are we willing 
to concede that Hie young people of the*«* 
stotp* arc more intelligent and enter- 
[irislng Hum ure our own buys and girls! 
No. All-limy need is elieouragemenl ami 
tiie |>m|ier iuktinclinn. Ibis can lu* had 
if we rouse up to the importance of u

Suppose that a fund be raised by pri
vate von irl bu Hoi is to bo offered lo the 
boys and girls of Orange county as prizes 
/o r the most successful corn growers. 
Then suppose tin* Orange County Fair 
Association should supplement this with 
special prizes. On we not all know that 
the Imys and girls would nil get buny 
I he instructor rould lu* secured for Hie 
Hiking Who can doubt* Hint equally a* 
good result* could be secured here ns 
elsewhere And wluil would lie the re 
suits. Would not every acre nf agricuturul 
laud in Oruiige County be worth ton dol 
lac* more than it in selling for today 
And would not northern farmers tie 
tumbling over themselves to set ure farm 
lands here Financial vmiditiuiis with
farmer ela»» would 
five years.

Already « few |imgre*»ive men in Hu* 
county have well the light*, und have 
pledged liherui m illrlbutlolls til 11 (null 
for this (uir(«>*e It will In* easy to mini* 
a fund of n thousand nr fifteen hundred 
dollars by sucit [invuti i oniidiuumib if 
Hie m atter is brought to (tin attention uf 
tho citizens. Ia*t every news|iaper in 
tlte county take it up and keep it before 
the people. Let the bunks be made 
depositories of (lie funds, and lei 
soliciting com m itters get to work in ever) 
community. Bush it Work for it

Other lines of agriculture will tie e n 
couraged and stimulated and wealth will 
OKlie lo us all freeze of no freeze

M vntoa Goto

NEWS OF HIE WORLD
Items of Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Mere Ihe R ead e rs  Will r in d  a Brief 
H is to rica l Spring  M owing 

F or H u rried  R eader»
Miss Clara Barton, famous the world 

over as a Red Cross worker, reached her 
ninetieth birthday anniversary today. 
Congratulatory messages from friends and 
admirers in m any (mrts of the world were 
received at the home of Hie famous nurse 
nt Glon Echo, Mil.

Under-the call of their executive com
m ittee tlie Democrats of Alabuiua will 
express in their primary election their 
presidential (»reference and tlie twenty- 
four delegate* from that sta le  will be in 
structed to vote first, last ami all the time 
fur tlie prcsidrnUnl candidate who re
ceive* tlie highest number of voles in tiie 
primary

It is now predicted that tho senate  will 
declare Senator l-orimer'* seat vacant, 
but the grounds on whicii this decision 
will lie bused ure not stated

The secretary of the treasury insists 
III.it Hie country is sufTermg because the 
"iiniik» are nut organized into a protective 
ami ixioperiiHve system "

Mr Yundrrlnli lakes Ins hndr to a suit 
of rooms whose furnishing» would com
mand a rcnt.nl of STU.liUB |ier annum.

^ w m trn rd  by the fresident und thç rom- 
mif!toiler of agriculture and each re

(lis diplunia. Their »tales ami 
I piemen teil Hie t 
uf cash or other

jn ilif sh n v e  supplemented Ihe prizes 
Spremi (Ifize»'

valuable article.
I V  yield of corn p**r ncre has been 

wonderful and Hie growing of cojn in the 
Soutii has received a stumilous that 
promises to revotuliohizd agriculture in 
Dixie. Little Bennie Beesou. 11 years 

.old, of Munticello, Miss, stands at tlie 
head of the lilt this year. He grew 227 
bushels of cun» on his crib acre, a t a cost 
of 14 cent* per bushel, .'ills ctoaod com-

M ethodlsl Lhrlstm us tree
The Methodist Sunday school, had tiieir 

Christina* exercise* and tree, Christmas 
«veiling, in Ihe church, which was filled 
with the (mrents und Htose who ure 
always interested in tile [ileasure of 
other*—especially children Avery enter
taining program of recitation and song* 
tin11 been [»re[wired by Mr* C. H Sum 
inert. Mrs t hu* Svigh und Ml*» Lillie 
Farnsworth, who (rained the children in 
Hie [torts assigned them, and which was 
churmuigly rendered by each child, who 
look part in Hie exercises.

At Hie coneluslon of Hie in tcretling  en
tertainm ent the su[ieriiitendcnl of the 
Sunday School slated, that the usnu) 
custom would he somewhat vnrted, in 
stead of giving the presents on the tree, 
to tin- pupils of (he school, that they 
themselves had brought the articles which 
were mi Hie tree in the-desire to make 
this Christmas us bright and happy, as it 
was in their (lower for others less fortun
ate than Hietuselves. and that Hie Yule- 
tide fruit on this Christmas tree, was in 
he given to Hie urphnns in Hi« orphanage 
at Enterprise; from the Methodist Sunday 
school. The members of the school were 
each given n box of candy and tlie two 
youngest classes some of them  little- tots 
were given a present with their box of 
candy, us It was thought Hint they, were 
rattier young lu understand and ap 
preciate an object lesson in seif sacrifice 
nml-the delightful realization ‘‘that It is 
mote Jjfesscd to give titan to receive."

Q«t Ouf ! fiut.
"Tjie dull man 1b m ade, not by na 

tore, fiuf by the Im m ersion In a s in 
gle business, and all tho m pr* ‘th a t 
be seden ta ry , uneventfu l, und Inglprl 
ousiy safe More than  half rtf' him  
will rem ain unexercised and undevel
oped, tiie rest will be d istended  and 
deform ed by over-nutrition . 0 T«r<cer«* 

, bantlon. and Hi« heat of room s."—Rob* 
' e r t Louis S tevenaon, In "T ba Wrjsck*

M asons I lent O fficers
At a m-cni meeting uf Sanford l-odge 

No 02, F A A M . held uu Dec. 2l»t- 
the following nrticers were elected for tile 
year I9 |2 .. „ . -**, > ^

Tie revtiliiiiaulrÄ jp, s^/J« ^ ‘»•Iwp/ul Jl««lori .-i*"1
F I» Miller, Senior Warden 
W. I. Morgan. Junior Warden.
M W 1-ovell. Set leiary 
C K Witlker, Treasurer 
Fliese otliciT» will lie instil lie*] Wednes

day uiglii of St. Johns Day'.' IVec. 27th. 
I 9 l l .n l  Muh.uitc Hall. The instnllalion 
will tie public and be preceded by the in- 
stnllulidn of tile officers of Seminole Chap
ter No 2. Order of Eastern Star.

Boy S so tJ ts ' Ball G am a
The Boy Scoots of Troop« I und 2 will 

play Hiclr second game of base ball on 
Monday. New Year's Day at Holden Bark. 
The game will tie called nt Î  30 p. in. to 
give time to complete the full nine In
nings before dark Fill rance with ad 
mission to the grand stance is 25 cents. 
I Ite inocccd» will go lo the general equip
ment of the two trno[M. These boys know 
how to pin y ball. Go atid see them.

I und D ep artu re  o f  Train»
MOKTII noli Mil 

Ar 1 25 a in 
" 11.03 a m 
" 2.35 p in

9 00 [i ui 
to it i i solini»

Ar 2 IC n in 
" 2 05 p m 
" 8.U5 p m

Lv. 1.35 a m 
" 11.13 a m 
" 2,55 p m

Arrivi

N.» H2
No tit 
No HO 
No 2*

No H3 
No H9 
No. H5 
No. 29

BRANCH UNtS
Trilby A St. Betersburg—No. 25. Ar. 1.01

p. m. No. 24, Lv. 2.15 p. in.
Leesburg—No. 21. Ar. M.2H a. m. No. 

22. Lv. 6.15 p. nt.
Oveida—Ar. 10  30 a. m. Lv. 3.00 p. m.

‘ **

Lv 2  26 a m 
" 2.25 p m 
" ti.25 p in 
" 0.20  a m
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Story of ¿Aliikao Phyalolan»
A [irom lnent physician tell*  th la  

story A [ioor woman Want to  a  naar- 
hy din pen snry lo ask aid to r h«r Httla 
sun who had one of his fin gers.sm ash 
ed with n baseball bat. At th a  d ra t 
room w here «ho applied a c u r t a ttsn- 
dnnt told h er th a t  tha  boy could not 
be trea ted  th e re  "W rong placa," he 
explnlued. “ th is  la the eye and the 
ea r d ep artm en t."  -"V are  la do r thum b 
and finger departm ?n tT “ Inquired  tha 
woman, sim ply.

m

.. / !I
. I I

* l 

»

Im portance of Bslng C orrect.
The Sunday school teach er was tell 

Ing her claaa .j»bout the wicked chil
dren  m ocking thw^gnod p rophet, and 
how tw o .y h e vljiVgri cam e out of the 
m ountains and  "a te  up" over forty of 
the wicked ch ild ren  "Now. boya." 
■ho concluded, "w hat lesson do«s tbla 
toach uaT" "J know ," said one young
s te r; "It te ach es  us how many chil
dren a she b e a r can bold "

n. * •

Non« May Shirk.
B rery  band  Is wanted In th is world 

th a t  can do a little  genuina, lin eerà
■**! - v # . v t J

; I A  . .««■ j

Work.—Q eorga E lio t
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Trie SAnróftft HÉfoLfi

Imperial Theatre

January 5
A Compiate Production of the Great 
American Play, dlroctlon of the United 
Play Company.(lncorporated)

PRICES:

1.50, 1.00 &
Setti on Sale at Maxwell’*

ONE YEAR I N NEW YORK
BY

C H A R L E S  K L E IN
AUTHOR OF

THE LION~
-AND THE MOUSE 

-THE GAMBLERS-- 
1AGGIE PEPPER’ e t c

December 2«

WHAT THE NEW YORK CRITICS SAY 
r O f THE THIRD D E G R L L  .

THE EVENING TELEGRAM •' ‘
"W*l rival in papuUritp Ths Lhic . , 4 ^  

Mou,* ‘ Ab*o<bio( i t« j .  G(ipptti| lituttinji, o
rnirk'bl« *ctin| of thr cut,"

_______  THE EVENING MAIL
'Gripped the auditor«. Will run . 1  |„,

'The Lion end ike Mouee.' Intente h„,> 
Realistic manner of ictinf,”

•• M
'»irt«

THE EVENING WORLD
• pub« lusting InlLr ptjy,"

. THE ■ T lY lE sA
‘*"rtie tttinp o(' Irj^qL'HtW 'I'glv. .. 

re«l." ‘ C y * " '  *
THfc AMERICAN

■(
)■

“»'»lit

“Will undoubtedly meet with wide tp|n>. Vv„ 
finely tiled. Genuine ting in tbe eppUute

THE CLOUE
"Tbe eudience onjoyed every mommi 1 ih, A .  

pby," -
THE WORLD.

"PopuUr success.”

18 WORST OF JOKES
HARD TO TAKB  T N I  TA R IFF

BOARD IIRIOUSLY.

We May Ultimately Come Under Rule 
ef Tariff Board, but Wa toercely  

Need It to Inveetlgete the 
•hell dame.

p i

Bpr»»-

We wish we could take that tariff 
board seriously la  all reepecta, but It 
le Impossible. For 40 years now tbe 
high tax ere have been tnerkla* up 
tariff#. Poor follows; they never bad 
a tariff board. They sliffply consulted 
their Inward sentlmepts. U tbe spirit 
moved them to buy a private yacht, to 
build a 1160,000 ootUge by tbe eea or 
to endow e library or university, they 
told the people In Washington that 
they wanted more tariff to au la t In 
tbe enterprise and they got 1l 

Tbe proceae was the easiest imagin
able. K was Ilka tbe Orel law of na- 
ture, which la to belp youraelf. N o 
body ever thought of calling It seten- 
tide It waa not even expert. With 
moat practitioner* the work waa 
coarse. If not clumsy Would a duck 
sw im ! Would a hungry man vat! 
Would a hoy attend a circus!

Those were great and prim itive 
day* You saw what you wanted and 
you took It. In the course of tim e It 
becam e necessary to npologtie occa
sionally for taking too much and to of
fer excuses for taking It from the 
wrong man, but the domain of science 
was not Invaded and a tariff board 
waa unheard of

It now appears tb s t all this use of 
the pow er to tax everybody for the 
benefit of aomebody was highly sc ien 
tific and that only scien tists  of the 
flrit o rd er of merit can undo any part 
of It. Who should am pu ta te  a limb 
but a su rgeon! Shall th e  fn trlcaclea 
of a costly chronom eter be In trusted  
to the clumsy hnnds of a wood chojy 
p e r! Is the average Am erican well 
enough acquainted with the higher 
m athem atics to ho nhl* to  th ro ttle  a 
sc ien tist who chances to be riding his 
pockets T

Theso are profound and harrow ing 
questions, but we nevertheless bellove 
th a t w hat waa done by one In stru 
m entality  may be undone by the sam e 
agutiey. It may be that we ahall u lti
m ately come under the sovereign rule 
of the tariff board, but we hardly need 
It to  Investigate the shell gam e or to 
m ake a report upon the new est get- 
rich-quick scheme Designing women 
whose object Is m atrim ony, learned 
m etallu rg ls '»  who know how to dla- 
pose of gold bricks, and skilled en 
graver* having an oversuppjy of g reen
backs may find It profllgblo on occn- 
alon to re fe r their client« to a tariff 
board, but It will be only for the pur- 
poee of gaining k tittle  time. T he 
aleutha will be upon th e ir  tra il In a 
m inute.

have not shown that the trust problem 
could be settled thereby. What are 
half a doxen eulta, or half a hundred 
for that matter, ae against the forma
tion and the conduct of new combina
tions, new tr id e  associations, new 
poola and new agreem ents! They 
amount to no more than the pin prick 
In tbe hide of a rhinoceros.

Only a few politicians who still per
ceive advertising material In the de
nunciation of the trusta pretend that 
prosecution can ever effectively stay 
the course of economic evolution. 
They bul help to postpone the discov
ery of the solution. The real work of 
dealing with the difficulty lies with 
those who are confident tjint regula
tion, not foollah attempts at destruc
tion, constitutes the answer. . •

18 VERY BAD EITHER WAY
Taft's Veto ef the Wool B ill May 

Cause Him Many a Bad Quarter 
on an Hour.

Remedy Is With Voter#.
D lsrusslng the defeat by C anada of 

the  reciprocity scheme, the Indian
apolis News nays:

"As for ourselves, we can. ae P resi
dent Taft says, got a lo n g ' There 1 
probably never wa* a people In the 
world with g rea te r capacity for pay
ing tn ien  It la tru e  that that capacity , 
le declining som ew hat—or at least 
there  Is less resignation than  there 
once waa. Men and women a re  txv 
ginning to oak why (hey can not get 
w hat they need without being forced ' 
to pay tribu te  to protected favorite* 
They are coming to see th a t reci
procity I* no! the .o n l*  _
wo have full power to low ef Arr n 
move ta ie s  w ithout waiting for the 1 
action of any o ther governm ent Reci
procity I* merely an awkward device , 
for getting what we can gel at any 

Hltne try the enactm ent of law to which , 
the connoni of no governm ent but our 
own w-ould he necessary We are  the 
m aster* of our ov 1 destiny, and »0 
can order our political affair* a* we 
please. Thl* fact ha* found lodg 
merit In many minds Sooner or 
la te r ft will bear fruit. Hut for the 
prosent wo sh a ll, have to get along 
as  best we' can under m onopolistic 
co n d itio n s" *

Country's Needs Not Supplied.
Tbo country feH* a general depres

sion of energy It fee)» that tin* time* 
a re  lean and grow ing leaner [t 1 » not 
plunged In adversity , hut It fowls n do 
pressing alachneRS of prosperity, t he 
cause la plainly the confusion of poll 
tics  and public affairs. The need of 
defin ite  policies, of conatructlvo con
victions, of firm leadership, Is felt 
everyw here. And It la difficult to  see 
how Mr. T aft's  campaign pjpn* are 
going to supply th a t demand

W e ore ooafldsnt that President 
Taft, by hi* veto of th r  wool bill, has 
prepared many a bad quarter of an 
hour for himself. It may appear that 
h* has dons an uncomfortable die 
service to hta tariff board by bo 
much Insisting upon the necessity of 
basing revision of (ha schedules upon 
Its report and findings.

The Underwood revision of the wool 
schedule Mr. Toft found to be unao- 
oeptnble, because It had been prepared 
without, Information as to cost .differ  
cnees and other factors which the ta r  
Iff board Is engaged In studying. The 
general opinion of the country, we are 
sure, la that. In signing a bill which 
reduces tbs run of duties on woolen 
fabrics from 96 per cen t to 46 por 
cen t bs would have run no great rlak 
of sanctioning duties too low to meet 
difference* of production coat and the 
"reasonable  profit" to Am«tican m anu
facturers However, be was of a 
different opinion, and vetoed the hill 
Now, suppoae the report of the tariff 
board should be of such n nature  as 
to Juatlfy rate« below thoae ffxed In 
the Underwood bill That would ahow 
that Mr. Taft had en tlrrly  misjudged

_________________ u
lts"W !ffllj7r"Tn Im puting haste  and 
rockleaaneas to them lu preparing the 
new- ratee. On the .o ther hand. *np 
pose f!)n board's report should ludt 
cute the neceislty  of dullt-s consider 
ably higher than (hose filed lu the 
Underwood hill Dora the ptealdcnt 
suppoae, do the woolen raanufactur 
era or the friends of protection gen 
erally  Imngtne for a m om ent, that the 
couutry would accept auch s report 
i i  a fair and Im partial presen tation  
of fnrf* fit to serve ne a basis for the 
revision of that schedu le! { Would It 
not, on the contrary, bo everyw here 
■aid that the p re itden t'e  tariff board 
was hut a part of the groat protection 
1st organisation , co o p era tin g  with the 
Republican party and wtth the pres! 
dent hlmaelf to m aintain the in d o  
fenalblo" duties t)f schedule K !

It seem s to us that am harritssm em a 
which might easily have been avoided 
by signing the wool bill have been de
liberately  Invited by the veto.

A K E  N O  M I S T A K E
SHIP TO THE OLD RELIABLE

S. H. & E. H. FROST
—---- r * ESTABLISHED I»«
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S

Oranges, Grapefruit 
Pineapples, Vegetables

National I tag.# 
Cemmntiun VI«

iJkittlS ul| 'Li
LMtr l .1 "'-

KF.FFJtKNCES
A H f l «  NallQA«) 
Hink and «(1 Met 
(Sit I,I# A((UOM

SOUTHERN SHIPPING NO. 50
'  319 W A SH IN G TO N  STREET. NEW  YORK

-» 'i . * •  **• ,
C whif J sy  Slrwt 1

Kindly write for stencil if needr I

SOLIC111NG AGENT WANTED

DOES LOCATION AND EXPERIENCE COUNT.'

£

S P E N C E R ’S B A K E R Y
Only exclusive baker in the city. All 
mixing done with latest "unproved 
tnry mnehinpry.

Spencer’s Bread handled by nil firs t- 
class grocers.

SPECIAL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

Wc Make E verything Known to the I rade 

P H O N E  106. NO. I l l  PARK A  VENDI
KBBi

W hat Might Have Dean Expected. ( 
T here  will bo no honest enforce

m ent of the pu re  food law until all j 
the  upstarts  tike McCabe and nil the 
unlaw ful hoards like that headed by I

T h e  moat Im portant advan tage to 
he found In the reciprocity  agreem ent, 
according to Secretary W ilson, la the 
access It affords to the Canadian 
woods Are wa to Infer from  thin that 
Iho secre tary  foresee« tho personal 
need of re tirem ent to the tall tltnjior!

Prof. Rcmsen' aro excluded from  the 
bureau of chemistry. It Is highly

RÉL

« -H

. O rest Com bination.
If Mr. Clark Is elected president 

next year, a congress Democratic In 
both branches Is likely to supplement 
that result, and the first business In 
hand In ISIS—- probably In the spring 
—w ill be tariff revision. The Payne 
law will come In for a complete over- 
hauling. What then shall we see !  A 
man In tbe White House familiar with 
-the tariff from s Democratic point of 
view, a man In the speakership—Mr. 
Underwood—familiar with the man In 
the W hite House, end some men 
chairman of ways end means ramlllar 
with both. A majority of the majori
ty of the house will be pien who have 
served with the president In congress. 
Tbe combination will be as closely  
knitted as waa that of McKinley, Keed 
and Dingier.

characteristic of a president who sur 
rendered to tho standpatters to pat 
Dr. Wiley on the back and yet leave 
him practically bound and gagged in 
the hands of his enomlss.

Those eminent financiers who aay 
that, agitation Is had for buatneaa 
should have thought of that before 
they agitated (or so much tariff and 
such a lax enforcement of the laws 
that especially concern- their enter  
prises. 1 ' \  '

□
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LIZ] Meat Market of Quality^»
Where you cun get I he hc.sl of everything tlelivere» I 
to your door hy apeeiiij messenger and on lim e  

. WC CARRY A COMPLETE LINE 01

Florida and Western Heel and Pork, 1 amb, Dry and 
Salt Meats, Elsh, Poultry and Home Made Pork San 
sage.

We are now prepared to give to the trade our speriti! 
IIOMt MADI CORN BEEF 
Try It—you will Ik: plenaed.

s ill

T. W . B R I G  G S
110 Park Avenue t -  - V . *  pitone No I

_________________________________________________________  1 -w -  >  " • .  .  » * .  a  *
ä s

'y .’r
- v,-,v

More deeded.Light Net
The spectacle of suqi earnest sHvo-

Thrust* s i  Trusts.
The department of Justice la said to  

P  have e thousand complaints against' 
the traete upon Its books. Investiga
tion of allaged violations or the Sher
man an ti-tru st.taw leads the depart
m ent to bellove that It can carry 
through aererai prosecutions with suo- 

• cess before' the end of the year.
The decision« In the roses against 

the Standard OH company and the 
• American ’ Tobacco company proved 
that thb Sherman jaw could deal with 
the tfuata so. far as to halt tfihlr poll*

■>. . « - * T\* :

cates of tariff reform as Root, Pen' 
rose. Crane and the other distin
guished guest* felicitating the presi
dent upon taking their advice to veto 
any "tinkering” with the sacred tariff 
sohedules must have been both an 
Imposing end Inspiring sight, but the 
Importance of that scene will suffer 
somewhat because of the burning cu
riosity that will be aroused to know 
what asaurancea were given tbe presi
dent as to the next campaign.

H A N D S O M E  AS A BU L L D 0 G s
MOREOVER:—The up-to-date Young Man insists upon Wearing Shoes that way-j 

this Season. ' r-

a imi

Mr. T a ffe  Form of "Recall." 
President Taft bos manifested some-

thlngvakln to bitterness In his apposi
tion to tbe recall feature of Progre
give" politics.

AR the same, be Is on a trip of 
speechm sking. with tbe purpose ot 
urging the recall of every congress
man who dosa not agree with h ie poll: 
elea;

For Mr. .T aft, recall by law la all 
wrong; but recall at the hebest o t the' 
president Is all right

Wants room to cross his toes when he sees the Pretty Girl coming, maybe! 
>tWe didp t ihvent-the style. It is “ Rhinocerian,” if you want to say so.

Bdt nevcrtheldas— It is the Proper Caper for Fall, 1011.
This, ;and a.dozen other new Styles shown now in Regal Shoe Stoic a 

Agency windows, to  tickle the Young Man's Fancy and to Get his Money.
Four Dollars,-^that s all! Milder Styles for more consciYativc People.
Higher prices,, too, for Super-Standard Regals. But, remember, all Regal 

Shoes are made in Regal Shoe I'actorics, on a Factory profit which ¡a limited to ii 
percent, as per Public Auditor’s Certified Statement. ( “Cost Plus 5  per cent,’' wc call 
this.) . „.V.’-jV *, ;. . . . ,~

Retail price stamped on the so le-o f each genuine-Regal by the Makers.
This to insure a full return for the money to Consumers every time.
Greater value (at the price) does not exist than in —

y ï z - i ’s .ü ï f e r

. Protectionist« and beneficiarle! of 
government favoritism to tb« faw at 
I ha expense of the many are rejoining 
throughout the world oYer tbe blow to 
commercial freedom la  Canada.

-Standard $ 4.Q0 Shoes
T H R A S H E R

. i..\
zjtirr' juûsY».'

» 'A *  - '

l - c m
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T H C  S A N T O R O  i i c r a l d <*;îi»«R

ABOUT TBE CITY KEEPING FENCES

. . m e  H i P P « n l n i s - M e n l l o n  o f  
M a t t e r s  I n  B r i e f .

Mi P E R S O N A L  ITEMS O f  IN TER ES T
1 .  -m jry  of the r i o « t l " i  S '« » 11 In ,h

^ S u c c in c tly  A rranged fo r  H ur
ried llcrold R eader» , 

j * *  J«me*>«» become a hero again. 
h H  Whitner and C. M. Hand went 

taDtiol Tueaday morning.
p n) Bigger» ha* returned from a visit 

m (be Beachntn family e t Orlanco.
u iu  Alberta Hopson left Saturday to 

■ J Z  the holiday» adth home folka in

IN R EPA IR

It  W ill K e e p  the Live Stoch Out e nd 
May Be Ueed a t  Support for 

Borne O rnam ental Vine

, Tampa.
;  S A. Irvin I*fl ^bfi»in>aa duy for Ohio 

b ivai called lo ihe home of hi* mother, 
ybo U very IU

U r J .  M. S live r, of S a n fo r d , w i n  d o w n  
|U t night to »ee one o f o u r m o a t po p u la r 
^  India*-—Reporter S ta r .
V^norfc Atkin* 1» »pending the holiday* 

’ at boot with hi» mother. HI* Sanford 
(rkodt afe alwayi glad to aee him.

MU» WUlie Singletary, who has charge 
cf the public »chool at Winter Garden, la 
Unodlog the holiday» with Iter parent» 

Weather i» warm and the water 1»
at the »ulphut »pcing nt Wood- 

l»nl P u t  Open Saturdays and Sun
day»- ' -
vftia Clariua Starling Its*'returned from 
atbortHilt to Jacksonville. wlicro »lie 
vtnt Ult Friduy to »pend Xma» with rel- 
itlm .

Woodland Park li better thnn ever and 
git water ii warmer ihnM n the siTinmcr. 
G«t a mlphur bath. Open Saturdays and 
Sand»7»

The Sanfordiu-s enjoyed a <|uiet Christ 
m i  The Christina* exercises of the 
(•riooi Sunday School brought many of 
the people together

The member* ul the W ednesday Club 
ire reminded that the club will meet ut 
the residence of Mm I. K Philips Wed- 

£ M*l»y afternoon. Dec? 27its.
Hr. and Mrs A W lirown of Enter- 

pme have been in Sanford a day or two 
They attended die Welaka Flub dance ut

Jodie Harvey MiltutTWubry. Mia Mabry 
'ltd little son. ll.î Uiirt Washburn, with 
Mill Wasburn of Fjt/gcrulil. G a . are 
beer vith .th ru  sister. Mrs li F Smith 

MpaRositiu Jaeock» Went up to Sail- 
fori today to visit friends and u lim d  the 
bill to be given by the Welaka Club^ ut 
lb  Sanford Manse to n ig h t—Reporter
Star. •

Mrs. Geo. A DeCol'es lias returned 
Inna an rxtendrd visit to North Carolina 
point» and Jacksonville. Her many 
fhradi are glml to see her home mire

vJodge Joseph Manuel Alio and wife, 
frta the Ide at 1 ‘mes are spending the 

„ . bltdaT* in S.infnrd Mrs. Alin was Miss 
¡'¿/•fp* Munscai mid is u niece of Mm

1 .Hknie S. Munson

people id Saiifurd, especially the 
, benevolent societies and the young |ienplr 

r  ' **1 Sunday schools, have been'more than 
f*o*rous in tlieir loving sym pathy, inter-
ot and gi/ts tg die orphungh this fnll and

-

‘ *kls» Laura FtsJi of Kynfon) nud Mi** 
tin» Smith, u fricui from New York who 

visiting line lur several weeks. 
***" 'lie guests of Mrs Martha

•cod fee the pan ddf-»>shiys—l>eljtiid
•: Iran i..

n , t ,  . B Ihcktnaon und Miaa Roao. 
M»emur.,cd from their visit to Jock- 

•^WtUe. Where they went Saturday hut 
,f'r  '̂*wu,rt,bk holidays with 

|  £*■ "•"Xjhlo.in. Mrs Dickinson's dough- 
•».»no resides in JncksonDHIe.

J in .  R. Bryan of Wrightaville. Georgia 
cl*y, Saturday evening and

■fan,, ‘lau4l"er' tycR. M. Mnson. 
RfA Bryan y a s -accompanied by two 

Rryan. ' Superintendent of 
• u *« ^ >0u* Georgia, und
*■ Bryan ol Aincricua. Georgia.

— aflcr after spending a
days with h it parents, left 

'afternoon, for New.Orleana. to 
the biennial convention of the

U  £  r ? “  fr a te r n ity  w h ic h  c o n ve n e s  
" * »  O rle a n . Hie 2 7 th . Jtfhh a n d  2D th.

A iro" ' U‘° a '  theCl̂  itC m’ “ We“ Ra,elöh Nnr,h
(k» me. T  re,urn 10  Sanfordf from 
< O o r i J ! ! ‘ t 0n #nd prof>ab,y re m a in  a 

" n s î *  be,0r8 re tu rn in g  to  co llege .

nis,?fLTr,"DÄ Df **• atockfaoldera of
•S tUoi!? V8Ì‘ k  Fu*‘ ComP*nP» lor 

, 2 1  , dl«cton  w ill; bo held hi
.'he Prealdent Monday. Jan u . 

*! 2 o'clock p. m. " *
F. IL R amd.

t - ^ r r  F ra a l'la o t 6 . L 4  K . C o. 
ifraxun , ~

Notice V

.
I 7 ^ t  Fri

T h# gnrduu fence ruay well servo 
tw o tlla tln c t purpori«« It mtty keep uur 
stock  and supjiort useful urhaiuenti»i 
vinos. T he w inter Is n good Mine to 
p lan  the boundaries of the new gur 
dan. secu re  tho fcucliiK uiatorlal and 
do tho work.

T h e  fenco for the aardm i should not 
only be high and tigh t, auffloleiit to  
tu rn  poultry  and o th e r amnll anim als; 
bu t s tro n g  enough to tu rn  hogs, cattle . 
And all o th e r la rgo  fnm i anim als Paul 
try  n e ttin g  Is largely used for Ihe pur
pose and as<rves It well when nothing 
bu t poultry  Is to he tu rned  Itul |miuI 
try  n e ttin g  la n very frail fencing m a
te r ia l and when It la once m ashed 
dow n o r gotten out of *hnp» In any 
way It Is difficult to  mend and twv 
cornea praotlcally  w orth less, says a 
w rlta r  In an exchange Unco the lingn 
s ta r t  to got undor o r tho cow to get 
o r a r  It you m ight as well throw It 
aw ay, fo r m osquito n e tting  would af
ford  Juat ns much protection  to tho 
garden .

T h e re  are  several m akes of heavy 
bu t ch icken and pig tigh t stin k fences, 
w ith  No. 9 wire a t  th e  top and bot
tom . Theso heavy fonros are  not 
m uch m orn expensive thnn poultry 
n e ttin g , will Inat m uch longer, nnd urn 
m uch m ore efficient In every way

By th e  use of heavy grade woven 
w lro fencing and strong , well set. and 
well braced  posts ten to  fifteen foe 
a p a r t  the  garden fence may servy ga a 
support for grape vlti««« rltnibliig 
bean*, o th e r useful fru its  and vegetay 
blea, and a whole list of ornam ental 
flow ering plants. By planting  these 
usefu l o r o rnam enta l Vines along the 
gnrden  fenoe they are  out of tho way. 
of o th e r  plantings, th e ir  support re
qu ires no u ltra  m ateria l, and they 
form  a pre tty  fram e to the garden pic
tu re

In our garden we iilluw the garden I 
fea r»  to suppoit grupetlU e*. butter 
bean s nnd limn lientis. ornam ental | 
gourd*, wild grain«*, m orning glories 
and sw eet pea« One )«-ar the en tire  
fenoo was covered with sweet i«'us 
and w hat a beautiful sight they were 
from  July tHT frost No b etter permit 
Iient o rnam ental tin e  in n  he tool Dir 
th e  garden  fence than l to* » Ihl grn|>e 
vlflb It seqliiH to te- e su < tb  at hiitne i

tt« Wiil4 <cïTl i r v r i f e  tan fh  Tha*Tnnrtg via« 
run- from  the ground 
of thi« fence nini Ihttre Inaili h Into 
tw o dlvtalons one following to the 
righ t mid the oil. er to the left along 
th e  top wire Tim tin e  Is llgjit and 
graceful, the foliage I« bright attrai- 
live, and refreshing, nml the whole 
p lan t from early sum m er till very late 
In th e  fall posiM-sae« charm . Individu 
n llty . and grace that few cultivated 
p lanta poasess The blossom of the 
wild g rape  has the sw eeteat and most 
ench an tin g  odor of any Mower that 
bloom s To smell It In Its natural 
haunt« of tin« thh kot and wood III May 
or June , lo the n a tu re  lover makes life 
alm ost com plete To sm ell It In one's 
garden  or grove make« him feel (lint 
the lieHl of naturo I« neat at hand

Voice L essons—Itulmn method Coll. 
Phone or address Mm ('. L  Hoy 32-3tf 

W aliteli—Tu purchase ui lease with op-
"on. small piece ol irrigativi land with or 
wiihom huildiiigs Price musi lie low 
and terms reasonable Drawer UhU,

32-11
Hurry yodr grape vine planting, as best 

time is |wissing Have a few un hand for
immediate delivery PI ini A moor Privet 
for hedge nnd secure tiriiiiful und ever
lasting Inclusine Cut (lowers and plunit, 
nursery slin k L II Temple, plume 15(1.

32-1 f
I «*s i I ait gc hound, i is | wiih * while 

nryund neck und dawn hrensi, (femulu) 
If found return to or let me know and 
receive reasonable reward A S Mc- 
Li suon R. No 2. Plume No 313-2

Lor Side—laa-omotive iy (m- boiler forty 
h p. Kcunomlr taniei thirty h p. seven 
inch, four side Huustun molding machine, 
twenty h. p rutilile, ladling saw ialite 
with 31 ipcii inserted luoili saw, saw 
table (double, end); power grind stone; 
one horse log cart, shafting, pulleys, 
hungers, helling, etc., etc. V. Sclunelz 
K. Nl>. 2, Sanford. 32>2tp

Wanted—To rent liratrlti»* upright plano 
four or five months. Phone 21111 32-1 f

For Sale— Flight room house, nicely Hu- 
ialied. four large porrhea, nneluillng live 
lots lirutly fenced, oulhony. Mowing well, 
shrubbery, etc. A nice liilne m goorl lo
cation on First street ju s / west of bridge. 
V. Sclunelz. K No. 2. Suifforil 32-2t p 

For Sale— Door¿akslngk. wi(h and with- 
out iriiiisoms.., wij»lyW|i\ y(Ui casings, 

•t ̂ »Ifcnls nnd wrlgRUl wAtuJow t^Vingk, hotel 
a^ rn u g e  with boiler,, tuLrldry« rqngc; »inks. 

Axil ufiiT-Rzó; rolling ' dyqinVwjtir 'ciishfgs 
nnrl.Litfufe*; duplile , ^ ‘Jhi pyiid gluzrd) 
dCom with cualngft, .lirrec quart erst one 
J tn d U t inch galvanized pip««, etc. Also 
0 50x30 f t  two story hfillding. the dining 
hiUI iiU'Pfnr Crest Inn. All mat«‘rlul stric t
ly hikli k’rnde Some sills and joists and 
liitHs-lèft V S«dimelz. R No 2. Sanford

32 2i p
Ij is I—.lersey heifer. Hirer years old. 

crop off Jefi and split in right rut Finder 
bring tu I W Sypes on t'elery livellile, 
and iei eive reward 2 S i fi

lile lolle (ity 1 1 1 ai sc has liroiighl down 
the lugli «visi ol living Only S lim  jar 
week for (hr thirst ialite t«>ard in d ir city 
See Pnrkrr 2A

Lor Sale—5 aere farm, twenty lieuriug 
orange tr««es, 50 |x*uch tr««es. also very 
Im gr hearing |w*ar trees, mialrrii S-riwim 
collage front and Imi k (Min firs, filers 
sonili liiildrll laikr, 3 miles vuilli rust of 
S au ted ; 5 mlliulcn walk lo street rail-

L ini-drinking

lltadsckr Poison Osk and Dix ih iI Lk I KtlttVe* all pain wkcti piuptily 
Loiopoutuirtl 3 yrai* iit«r arid all air drliglilrd that kasr used il 

DlrSC t Ion  »I—Saluiair a ihkk .Lab uul applr ovai ^uiu ui «lay ktiaJ. (•titov*
ami tunllfiur lo apply

■

Il b i n i c i  •

Manufactured by J. S. THRASIJE.R at Lake Mary.
-----------  SOLD HY -----------

J. G. MARTIN Lake Ma f̂, Flarida ü
v u v u m v v v v v m v v v u v m v v v v v v v v v y

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F S A N F O R D , F L A .

f .  H. R A N D . Prasldant GEO. F B R N A L D .  Viaa-Praa.
r .  P. F O R S T E R ,  C ash ltr  B. F . W H IT N E R .  Asst.  Cash lac

Only National Bank in Orange County  
Funds Protected by Burglary Insurance

Safety Deposit Boies for Rsnt 
ORGANIZED 1887

J
1

I
' '

I
VS.

■ «

NORTH E A S T

>

I

A tlantic 
Coast Line

So u t h w e s t

ELECTRIC LIGHTED PULLMAN 
DINING AND SLEEPING CARS

•’T
r* ,vI. •!

Ì ’>

ira

l'or liifurmiitiiiii. Rales and Rpservulioiis .sur- m*jir 
psi Alliiiilic Coast Line Ascili tir weit»*

I  A. W. FRITOT, D. P. Agent
1311 W est Bay S t. JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

ft,iy ulsn Ovrnhi ruilroud 
ihhI
Mso 1 0

■ N».*s
„ W)r„ j water, giaal liathing. Itslilng and swim

« H t W . l ' & • -

in never v 
Guuran- 1 T 

id Ri-u- 11

rning Alsu IU nere irm i ul the very j J  
Lesi celery and lettuce lumi, well located 

uiPr west Cainenin Ony. Ir«» Hina a 
■ piuilcr ul mile from lyunfnnl iriictuni ( J, 
carline. I ami has u gentle slu|a- frinii 4- 
Nurili tu South L.nd. so there will never -t• 
lie uuy dilllgrr of soured lami. 
ti«t;iJ lo gel Mowing wells nil Ion 
maialile iwiee. und lermii to sort Ad- I + 
dress tail 1127 City 2-tf5 1 +

I Imnight live tracts of tine land three 
years ago I lilijiroved und riilliviitnl 
them. Well located I want one frif n 
lumie und trucking. See the for hurgains 
ort ol hers. Levi Hiulonl. Just south uf 
Crystal Ire Factory 27-1f

Wanted —Steady («notion witfi fruit or 
truck grower Kelcrcm r  John R. Magie. 
f'otlsTawn P i 29--|tc

P e o p l cs Baiik oi Sanford, Florida t
CAPITAL $;i0.00().()() t-

• » ,

II.. O NI.3 hsuk II. N.nlmd ih.i INSURES L.VL.R3 DOLLAR 
I Il T I > A1 . AIN I l.Oi*h iiuin aft y and *11 i'iums

1

A t  L e a s t  a Y e a r  T o o  L a te  
Mr. Munti, llepuldlcnii lender In (he

L'ot S.d' by o * ii ' 
irli 11 v modern t■• •!•«•-

1 'i r I w h li. 3-story
al il l Oak avenue.

houao. In hl» sta tem ent to the cuun V f, blocks from lieuri of city Call Phone
try  . review ing the work of the ez 
tr a  session of coQKrwss, inakea one 
point against the Democriu« Hu 
charge» them  with having delayed thu 
PHHBSgo uf the m easure  for the direct: 
election  of senator»

But what profit can Mr Mann hope 
to y;aln for-Lis pftrty try calling ntiun- 
tloq>io ihn; (a c t’ T h e  »(and pal »f\ig 
of tile  ftcpubllraUH In c oiign-««, ■ to 
whlcti Mr Mauu litm»elf beloiik«. haw 
delayed thu |iaaHagu of a m easure for 
t h t  dlr«M-t election of senator»  through 
th e  six teen  year» of Its coni nil of con 
greaa. Althongh th e  m easure  passed 
th e  ¿rouse under R epublican control, 
did anyono over h ear of Mr Mann 
poin ting  to  tho fact th a t It* d«d«at by 
a stand-paj senate  was a party blun
d er?

T ho Hopubltcan houso loader ta at 
least a whole year too lato  In seeing 
th e  light. *

one ut ill«- lu-M n -i'leiice «Irret» m Sun
foni, gitavi harn 13 foot front, comi slmile;

131». or udilri»» P II Box 12 2 0  3 |-4 tc
Hutgiiui—'S nere» of land in lhi?k Hnnt- 

niiH-k; hi-si lumi in thè «-utility; allclcored 
illd  irrigati-ìli plunt complete, with I acre 
iflcry . I iure* li-itur«-. nnollu-r nere ready 
for |wvtni< or iinytliiiig Crup and land 
<<ifiy{ili-ir J.t iati oh I M Miu artney. 
Sanford. L li R I  I) Nu .1 31 if

I o r
light « 
Mlilrc

Reni
l.-.i

h u iin * l ie < !  t<
,.l . ..l i |. ni. . e 
IL.« I l i ;  Illy

«mi c ircu ii
.it.ili y locai.«! 

' lp

THE PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
---- - offers-------

Prompt Set vite • P o lite  Servite - Accurate Service

F O U R  l ’FK C E N I  A L L O W E D  O N  S A V IN G S  D E P O S l lS  
Ssffty  DcjiomI Mine« for Rrnl

WK WANT YOUR BUSINESS

M M  SMI IM. Pir. Il R S lF V L N S  V « .P . . .  Il L. tOLAR. CasLiitr

Prink a Bottle of
* r

Lor Sul'- lliir»r. wiigmi, carriage, 
«lugli- imi ilniihl*- li ino-««. giiMili-nr eri 
gnu- .imi (wiiii|. I.inning iiilplraim l» unii 
aiiliimolulr. all m a «acntlce. A II 
Druck li

A Now York stock oirhango Mrm 
has Just failed for $4.000.000. It ought 
to bn evident to tpo most careless eyo 
that this might have bt*en prevnitod 
by permitting tho Bteol trust to ab
sorb sotnothlhg at tho psychological 
moment. '* • • ci

t- ftK -

W ho Could Beat
President Taft la a* certain of re 

nomination as he can be certain of 
anything. In the chnngeR nnd chance« 
of this mortal life. It Is. quite Idle to 
assert, aa som e Democrat* aro Jaunt
ily asiertlng, that any Democratic 
nominee can defeat him- Tho fact la. 
only a Democrat who command*' Uif 
confidence of the country In an ujl-_ 
usual degreo ran hope to do It

Probably no .Democrat of the poll- 
tlctan class can do tt. The people 
who would vote against Mr. Taft are 
crying o u t  for a now sort of. leader
ship. Their only chance of getting II 
la through tho party that has for some 
years been on tho outside. If the 
managing Democrats are wise «nnyigh 
to p u t  forward n loader of so coin 
mantling a personality aa to satisfy 
that demand t h e y  w ill b« Ukaly t o  

Work.

At II 3 Railroad wav. uppuaiti* L.X|if»-«s 
OUtor. Frank tlruiim'« I .dinting Co—For 
Fur Sale—Dai- him k I in mil cloth one piece 
suit and out» dll wind «iri|»*d m u I «nit. 
also twq iiim'» autt» ^ 2.1-tf

Tliri-i- I.«Rtii Lloiiar 1«•  ̂ Apartment*
For Rent—$2.5« i;l (HI ,unl $3 5(1 |x«r w«*«‘k. 
Southeast corner of Secutul St and 
(jiu tr l Avenue. Mr» llno|mr - -  tf

For «Sale— The riiln-»l high land farm in 
Orange cmiutv Stm k and tool* Tliirty 
acres. 2 in fruit und 12 in cultivated 
field, halotirr in |>-»«tiu^ und woodland. 
Good «roam house in d  out fmildings Gas
oline engine ami w ater wurkg 3*-. mil*-« 
from town. !» aide fruiu licit Uric nn «d 
vrr laike Pleasant to look at. V-sry 
healthy L.levntion 7U feet flilieve S an
ford Cheep nnd tcrnwi easy. C. F Wil
liam». Dux 923. Snnfonl, Lla. 10 if

Ten acres of goml land for sale at a 
bargain Three acre» dcared nml »rop- 
(*-d losi seHsoti All uiidcr feuo.-.' Near 
loading »tuti'in on tructipa line. Almost 
given «way Pniticulnrs dt Herald

-^ » p tiiy  .Sanford friends who employ' 
"f.-Whery at,Hie HcitcL!, nnd likva n*ed 
j  Celrfini(e<l Little Pink Malaria Pill*. 

wfllcJi^ou know never loll lo cure Malar
ia anil-Live*-and Blood disorders. Toll
y mir friend» Ihey can get them at every 
Drug Store ili Fioritili. Cull for *-C-U-C 
Pills Guaranteed by Dr. Jno. A. Voti Val-
■ Ulti Frl.-4-tp

For Sale—The simplest and Iwst smudge 
heaters qn the m arket F A. Sdium pcrt, 
Sanford. Fki. 1 ^  • IS'-tfc

Doni forget jto try thè dried chipped 
beef— chipped while you wait àt"W . W.

g in g e r  a l e  o r  s o d a w a t e r
M anufactured with (»ure distilled wuter—they will prevent IDness, aid 

digestion and give you health

The Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, F I *

u  .vwrAV. AW.w.w »yM  «www.'rww

A. P. CONNELLY
“ • *; • . * ■ • r~"

G E N E R A L  F I R E

INSURANCE AGENT

Î  O f fi c e  A b o v e  r i r * f  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  S A N T O R D ,  r L O K I D A
i - » ’ -' «

M. H A N S O N
MODERN SHOE REPAIR SHOP

A L L  W O R K  I K J N K  B Y

ELECTRIC MACHINERY
No. 103 W*»« Firs« Suer« N eu Door to City Rm iiu ib I

-au* I

>•*' - I

i t -



man can make good on flye ncn*» of lanf 
end unless they can »bow you the actual 
results the scheme la a tok# and tba man 
who perpetrate* the fraud abould he 
itended over u> the police like any other 
malefactor w in pun hi» hand In your

There 1»

BHINCLES

pocket and takes your money, 
no itate In the Union that la ao rich In 
promise for the homeaeeker 0 1  Florida and 
becauae of thia fact our fair state baa be
come the auunplng ground for all the gold 
brick men of the tmlveree. Thia fact 
ahould not deter the man from making 
Investments, for we are only emerging 
from the chryaallt of boom method» and 
getting into tbe light of safe end »one 
method» of lend wiling. Our state will

. .  . . , (F o r m e r ly  M cNAIR A  S O N ) ,
dyal-Upchurch Building, Jacksonville, Florida

Our stock is Weil* Manufactured. Carefully Graded. Price Low. If 
cannot furnish our stock write us for prices.

Preee feeder and “ad".man wanted on 
Sanlord Herald at once. Apply In person.

legitimate real estate dealer or the real 
farming aectlona. although It will have a 
tendency to depresa the selling and make 
more timorous the dollar of tbe home- 
seeker who abould have luveated at first 
hand in a section where stuff will really 
grow, and the title« are dear.

Thia it dr.Hung up day for Florida and 
(be bouse will be In better shape to re
ceive visitors after the dirt has been 
brushed away.

Ctr S.otig'iuoot» ftotrl at g.ong\uooh, jflortha
Ten miles from Sanford or Orlando. The finest and most homelike 
family Hotel in Orange county. Furnished new tjiroughout. Our 
cuisine the very best. A ten course dinner 50c. White help ex
clusively. Service guaranteed. Boating, Motoring, P o o l, Billiards, 
Tennis, Croquet, Weekly Dances and Aikehest Lyceum Attractions 
Semi-Monthly for the pleasure of our guests. Our table is supplied 
with the best the market affords. Catering looked after personally by 
the Manager, Mr. A. F. Falck, -a well known Chef. Accomodations 
for one hundred. Booklets upon application. Information gladly 
given. Write, Wire or Phone • .............................................

" A . F. F A LC K  -
Ask M r. Foster Resident M anager

Sanford man in Jackounvlllc wearing 
crepe on hi» arm waa asked about hi* be
reavement and Mid he bad Ju»t rooelved 
word that hi» subacription to the Sanford 
Herald had expired.

eauroatrs spcculty
Tbe thlpnenta of lettuce from Sanford 

far the mdnth of December will reach 120 
oara and round out a but Inc»* *o far thia 
eeeton of 400 cart. That money tcattert 
1 toe If over a much larger region of Florida 
than the city about which it U grown and 
fjoro which It U »hipped. Celery will pos
sibly hhve to take a back »cat in Sanford, 
though for year» it loaned it* name to 
tbe uae df ((tie municipality.

But lett tbe reader doe» not find the 
Sanford specialty In a paragraph both 
naming celery and lettuce, we will ex
plain that Sanford'» specialty i*>,ca»h fbr 
vegetable» and vegetable* for cash." It 
U a combination that 1» hard u> beat.— 
Tampa Times.

At The Presbyterian Church
The children of the Presbyterian church 

look forward to the coming of Sant»' 
Claus each year because they know that 
SupL McLauiln always place» his order 
early with old Saint Nick and that the 

This year wna notree will be loaded 
exception and the many children and 
the parenta gathered early Monday night 
a t the church to taka pan  in the festal 
occasion. The little tots, and the larger A SPECIAL OBJECT

We make n special object of 
turning out Inundrywork that 
fits.
The shirts (hat we launder fit 
like new.
The collars that wi* launder are 
so shaped' that they will fit 
just as the mnker intended. 
Every garment, from the small
est to the hugest is handled 
with such care mid precision 
that we guarantee every piece 
to he perfectly laundered.
If-w t1 ing ymir lutin-
drywork, it would certainly pay 
you to give us a trial 
Our wagons call everywhere.

rue truth  ab o u t  Flo rida
The following Item clipped from the 

Palalka New, means more to the state 
of FUrtds than uny one end imagine at 
present:

“The Federal grand jury ut Jackson
ville on Saturdny handed down an In
dictment against the Florida Home Land 
Company, of which A. S. Maim. S. W. 
Holies and T. S. Hand are the principal 
manipulator*. Them men will answer to 
(tie charge of fraudulent misrepresenta
tion: in s to -b a- boped-tfds fltufUtf-l»/.
the grand Jury will be followed hy other 
indictment* against »evrrol other fraudu
lent land tale schemes in this state. 
Florida has sufficient natuial advantages 
of soil and climate to induce immigration; 
too many in fact to tempt other timn 
natural crooks to misrepresent. The A. 
S. Mann named in the Indictment above 
referred l# is the father-in-law of former 
governor William Sherman Jennings."

The Florida Homeland Co. exploited 
tbe colony known os Celery City over in 
Volutin County. They obtained (he name 
and fame by trading on Sanford'a reputa
tion. Their literature contained a mop 
ahawIngTVIety City to be located )u*t 
•even miles from Sanford when it was 
nearer twenty by road. They made the 
suckers believe that Celery City lands 
were the same ns Sanford when in reality 

.they were under water during the greater 
part of the year and nn flowing well* 
could be)procuted upon them. Their main 
talking point was the immense prod'a 

• made at Sanford an d . "Why should you 
piy  9 1 00 per acre f6 r Sau fur inlands when 
at Celery City you can buy the same kind 
for $25 per acre " Their agents circulated 
upon every train from Jacksonville (n 
Sanford, pounced u j i o i i  the unwary, car
ried him to Sanford, showed him tbe 
beautiful fields of celery and lettuce, the 
flowing wells and the prosperous farmers 
and then carried him across the lake tJ  
"Celery" City where they had the aatne' 
conditions at $25 per acre.

Certain kind of crops did grow at 
Celery City but tbe poor deluded buyers 
who had passed up the legitim ate real 
estate a t Sanford and listened to the oily 
tonguod land shark not only did get good 
land but after they had paid out their 
money discovered that thgy had no title 
to the lands.

The Herald two years ago sounded the 
warning note about these to-called celery 
lands. Our main cry was to see the 
lands, make them show you tbe crop* 
growing and above all examine tbe title.

W hat was the use! We tajked to the 
laod buyers until our breath gave out 
about the difference In Florida land and 
that the geaiune flowing well Idmt 
drained, protected and well situated could 
not be bought for a tong. But the siren 
•bog of tbe land shark was sweeter fo 
their ear» than the home made axioms. 
Tbe higUy colored literature of tbe (aka 
land acfcoffl f̂tKl the cheap pilose was

£  Steinway & Sons - Mehlin 
;£ Behr Bros. - Mathushek 
£  “Crown” - Story & Clark 

Kohler & Campbell - Haines Bros. 
;? and Fischer

the pastor and officers of the church 
weie remembered.

The nfembert were glml to huve theii 
beloved pastor. Kev, J. F. McKinnon with 
them on this pi you a occasion. Although 
his life hits (alien In different line* he re
turns to bis former flock as often u i pos
sible.

Progress Steam Laundry

The Autopianolu m e
C O N C R E T E  F L O O R S  F O R  HO G S
Hava Bean Found to Be Very Service

able, Convenient and Economical 
—Cement la Only Coat.

Send for Catalogues, Prices and Term s
The loea In feeding on the bare 

ground, 'ÿepeclitlly In bad weather, has 
bm>n o, e^riouH draw back in  hog raid 
Ing Wood floors are exponstvo and 
too short lived to become general 
Concrete floor» art» found to be tory 
srirrtrenbto. convenient and saving, 
write* J. H. Hajmoe In the Farm and 
Home. We have been feeding on 
floors open to tbe weather, but In the 
future cuoh .floors shall be under 
cover

A Tlqor 40 feet long And BO feet wide 
will afford room to feod 75 to 100 
bead of hogs. Tba roof to coror this 
floor will not co«t over 1200. Including 
the row of cribe along each tide for
feed.

In building tba floor we excavate a 
pit I feet deep and All thia wtth cob
blestone even with the enrfaoe. On 
this we put a layer o f co a n e  gravel 
1 foot deep and after packing wall, 
the concreta le laid, making a  »olid 
floor 8 faet deep—which will la st a 
itfotlme. We do the work ours*Iras. 
The cem ent la the only cost. Tba 
rock and gravel ar* on Ih» farm.

We raise tho lower aide of thè roof 
t  feat from the floor And erect gran- 
arlea'tljQ ./uil length of the fcoor. and 
6 feet above the concrete. Tbeoe'ex
tend back f e w ,7 feet. i-

It Is eaay to rèm ovaìtbe ròba end 
Water from the hog* and In Inclem
ent weather the hog» have » refuge. 
The aavlng In feed for one year will 
pay the expenee o f building.

^ ¡J A C K S O N V IL L E  . - -  FLO R ID A

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ B D r a n iE in w in f s in n n n n n r i  X j
u

The Tampa Guide Clftor?
takes (he flame freely nnd instantly and 
burns evenly to the end. They have an 
easy draft and (he ash dors not Hake or 
scale o(T. The flavor and aroma

Suits M ne-Out O f.Ten
The chslices are (hat they will please you 
It la worth the trial. The price la only

ifts That 
ive Satisfaction

OUR M A IL  O R D ER  D E P A R T M E N T
la ready to handle YOUR Christmas 
Order. Have you sent It In7

F lo r id *

4 5 -4 9  W est Bay St. 
Jacksonville, FloridaANVIL SPARKS

H e who breaks hie word sm ashes 
himself. , ,  *  ™ ~ * * & - + * ik x £ * *  : :

4 è j ,
. . I ’ l ic rJ  It ib i gravu of your lovrd n u i  , , 
<■ theulJ U  of ih» mo« dutib l* m iib li <> 
J ’ «nd franiti. Our long i t  perire» [ss- \ J 
■ I »W*s in to goanasa* our inamuManf* lei , > 
"  b* ol ih i h ifh n t qutlily of k iU t it l.  < > 

I W rit* u  bctW* raikihg ,o *r yurt Vorn 
t y. sod w* will submit -draif *4 and print. \ ’
; ¡TffC CLARK MONUMfNT COMPANY 1
J  J .e h . or, v i t i .  F U r tg .

q d e d s 3 m d i i d ^
1 _______ ; ,Tbe le iy  man consider» e ll totl

alevery, . . .

Iaféntton le a poor thing without 1

T S E E D  P O TA T O E S  Blfe* Triumph |
Our «Otk > u  f,ow«*b,  ui la Ms)** » 4  M l .  York T h i m e t  «  flo*. C«*' '

\ *n,r™ M «Vi lo, Mme; h «  fawn drirfr* m d ml. They *r* uniform in «irr. «(id f ix ' I 
! no* b" n 4sm **d by fro« o D t h v c r W *  on b . rmJ* tmmidlmty,

i WE MWin M;ivmi JMi CORRECT POTATO fUUIUMIt
INDEPENDENT ERTILIZSR COMPANY. Jaeksw w llle . F i•'**• \ l

JS. PACE. A«$«it » • - Shnford. H u rl da

more than th* simple jglea told in The -RttenUon. 
Herald end they went, some of them 
aew iiTul ell of then, were bunooed. £  d° e,f

The Herald will watch this trial with MMoai 
Intereat. Our community has suffered by You cai 
the contamination of these fakirs. They to kwalloi 
traded on our good name nnd we want to 
see th^m punished ns they deserve to be The wi

have beentwelve montlra ago.
There are only a few real vegetable 

sections ln tbe stete of Florida where a
Men IDU NVW ft . .*
Price Sc t t  21Î  First StreetWhen roe trip up. tell forward, and 

•at up farther along.

W i N a i h  L iM T i i r r r  Ç o m j t a i v i
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IN recent issues we have (»ive11 you o few figures comparing Florida with the very heat Northern States in tlte pro
duction of corn and potatoes. It is not possible to compare Florida with all of the stales on all kinds of crops, 

because certain crops in Florida pay so.much money to farmers that they do not care to dive attention to some other 
crops which are staple in the North. In looking over the statistics on any crop that is grown hot 1\ in Florida and 
the Northern States, we find that Florida has a decided advantage. ^** >

Owing to our wonderful climate, we have advantages along other lines—in the raising of stock, for instance.
It is not necessary to protect stock from the weather, and consequently ail kinds of stock run at large the year'round 
and require no attention and but little feed. This is one ol the most inviting fields for the cattle business in the 
country.. We may have more to say on this subject later on.

Just now w e call your attention to the raising of Poultry.
Poultry raising as an industry has made wonderful strides forward in the past few years, yet the demand for 

poultry products is increasing much more rapidly than the supply, and prices are advancing slightly each year.
This fnct is due to several reasons. Almost everybody enjoys eating poultry products. The general high cost of 
living along other lines undoubtedly adds to the consumption of poultry products and tends to increase prices. Still 
another, and we think a greater reason than any other, is due to tin* rapid increase of population in our cities and 
the decrease in population of our country districts. The census of 1910 reveals some startling facts. The State of 
Illinois, for instance, lost 45,001) population in the rural districts in the past ten years, while the state as a whole, 
including the cities, gained over 800,000. What is true of Illinois is true of practically every other state in the 
union. As people flock to the. cities they, of course, cease to lie producers, hut still continue to lx* consumers. That 
this condition of affairs will continue for years to come is a practically settled fact.

For one of limited means we do not know of any field so inviting as poultry raising, and certainly if one is 
going ifito the poultry business, no place in the world offers the advantages today (hat Florida does.

‘Tn'tfieiYear Book of Ole t ) e $ i ' f T & . t f t d f e d . S l r j T e g  for 1 ill ft! pnges tTTfi 7̂ ^ '

tables giving prices iti each state of eggs per dozen and chickens per hundred pounds for every mouth during the 
past two years. We have selected six representative slates out of this list and figured the average price for two 
years on both eggs and chickens They are as follows:

f
STATE *jJ kc,<;s per no/. CHICKENS PER 1 nu l.BS

South Dakota $ .203 ____ . . .  $ 9.04
Illinois..............  . . .  v ................2 Hi......... ...........  JJtfd
Indiana .................220______ _____ 11.48
Iowa ............ 203 10.20
Missouri.. . ........... .104_____
Kansas 195 10 37
Average for the six states .205 10.37

*

Now compare Florida from the same table: Eggs 24c and chickens $13.34. This will show you that the 
price of eggs in Florida during the past two years has averaged SlAc higher than the six states above mentioned, 
and that the price of chickens has averaged $2 i)7 per 100 pounds higher than in .the six states above. This differ
ence of itself should he an attractive margin of profit

In the vicinity of Sanford hut few people pay any attention to poultry, probably because they are engaged in 
truck growing, from which they make enormous returns, and consequently do not care to fool with chickens.

Being near the great resorts of the country, and having such excellent transportation by both water and rail, 
the demand here is much greater than in other parts of the state and the prices at Sanford are consequently con
siderably ubove the average given. -

We do not know of a better place or one more adapted to poultry raising than our Volusia Farms. This land 
is level, excellent quality of soil, well drained, has splendid transportation facilities by both w ater and 
rail and C A N  BE B O U G H T A T FR O M  $ 3 0  TO $ 5 0  PER A C R E , depending upon location.

One of the finest poultry farms in this part of the state is located at Enterprise, only a short distance Irom our • 
Volusia Farms. The owner of this farm, Mr. Throop, has a large number of hens, und in an nrticle written for Tho 
Sanford Herald of recent date, this gentleman states that his liens average to pay him $2.00 per head each year 
above all expenses. ‘ '« "  ,  , ' j

' Mr. Throop buys nil bis feed and does not attempt to grow any of it, as his farm is located onva few town lots.
It is so easy to grow anything or everything in Florida that we should certainly advise one who intended try-

„ m <*•* i | | V "  <s* j,' * * I § ,1 * m *

ing the poultry business to buy sufficient land to grow all his own feed, especially So when our Volusia Farms can 
be bought at the present low price. There is no question about an advance in value later on. and besides being able 
to raise feed for one’s poultry, one would get the benefit of the advance in.value of the land itself.

Let us show you over this splendid tract of land. No inattef what you want land for in Florida, you will be 
pleased with our Volusia Farms. Sold on ensy, terms with small payments.

V ■ ... . “
: * *■ r  • - ________

• * :V

-PACKARD LAND COMPANY, Inc.
* *-,5 ^  * • , l f  - # *

Peoples Bank Building . . . . .  S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A

‘»-WV* - -  *

v *
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I * fA FTS  THREE POINTS

I f «  '  FH M ID1NT SHOWN A t »TAND-
,  M T T m n o f  n u r r  w a t b r .

! I

In KAMI the Ohls# laeouthre D K lir ti 
Hie Opinion That the People Are 

tneepable of Deeding Tar
iff QussUon.

In Me pxwUmlnory talks and ad- 
Areeeea tn th e  eaat and la hi* veto 
BMeiacee, Preaidant TaTt indicated 
the point« he would aeek to emphasise 
In the oourse of his western trip— 
that la. tn oonnectlon with tariff die*

___________w______I  j  and m essages
ahow that he bases hla poUay and prò- 
tram  on three assertions.

The first Is, that bs will dsal with 
the tariff on th e  basis of recommanda
tions by a board appointed by himself 
and responsible to nobody but him-

Bssond. be Is oppossd to all tariff 
Isglilttlnn not In sooord with tbs Re
publican national platform.

Ami third, oongreaa la Inoompotent 
to. sxsrctse proper Judgment on tariff 
matters.

Last November, the people sent to 
oongrees a new lot of representatives, 
especially charged to carry Into effect 
the populgr demand tor tariff revision. 
Mr. Taft pronounces the people In* 

" capable of deciding on such policies 
and Booms the menseelected to carry 

, them Into effect—though gratefully 
weloomlng their aid In oonnectlon 
with his pet proloots.

B s stands pattest a t the pat In ser
vile adherence to party platform 
bsreslos.

B s  announces adherence to no plans 
or policies not formulated by bis per
sonally conducted tariff board

Thsss are Lbs three points of his 
propaganda In the west. He grows 
weaker and weaker, all the time. In 
the estimation and support of tbs 
people.

EKV-

■ Br.- ' -  
i f

tf

;

Must Out Out the Orsft.
No revision of the tariff would he 

"scientific” exoept a revision that 
would take ou t the graft. Any tariff 
deatgaed to  raiew-prlcee Instead of bo- 

tor Tates rev s  no* is a graft 
m easure—It Is so by the law of Its 
being, and oan ao t be anything else.

*The understand ing  of the president 
and of the 'T rtends of the  tariff' la 
th a t "eden tlflo " revision oonilats Ln 
going about am ong the beneficiaries 
to  find out w ith bow muob profit they 
should be reasonably  con ten t, and 
then fixing th e  schedules so that the 
benefits desired  would soorue. City 
councils m ight with equal Justice con
su lt with m unicipal con tracto rs as to 
th s  profits d ss lred  by thsm  and award 
contracts ln aooordsncs w ith the iin- 
dsralandlag  reached. Tariff g raft and 

.c o n tra c t g ra f t a re  tn the  sam e cate
gory of w rongej the only difference Is 
th a t the fo rm er has obtained legal I tod 
respectability  and an odor Of sanctity , 
while Jhe la tte r  Is still a pen iten tiary  
offense which sm ells to heaven.

Ju s t Like Him.
Borne exceedingly powerful buxlnsss 

combinations being Involved tn the 
m stter, the president's action tn the 
case of Doctor Wiley is  Inconclusive. 
Mr. Taft exonerates W iley from 
trifling chargee trumped up against 
him, but bs does not go to the root of 
the m stter at all. •

The department of agriculture Is 
presided oy^r by an aged parson of 
th s name bf Wilson. It actually Is 
run by a young and active person of 
the name of McCabe. It Is McCabe 
who has made most of the trouble for 
Wiley, W iley wants to enforce ths 
pure food law. McCabe seem s to have 
other views.

If the president were constitutional
ly gnd temperamentally capable of tak
ing a position and holding It, bis find
ing In favor of Doctor Wiley In the re
cent absurd little controversy ‘ would 
have necessitated tb s prompt ellmlna- 
tlon'of McCabe from the public serv
ice. Instead of separating McCabe 
from hie usurped position In the de
partment. however, Mr. Taft barely 
mentions him. He Is too stout, too 
merry, too keenly Intent upon travel 
to make a thorough Job of anything 
In which' private Interests appear to 
antagonism to those of the peoplo.

To Him T hat H ath.
Since th e  first of the  year, sugar hae 

advanced som ething moro than  93 per 
cent. A ccording to the calculations of 
Wall s tree t brokers, the  sugar trust 
profits to  the  ex ten t of ftO.OOO.OOO a* 
a re su lt

tinder decision* of United States 
courts, tho trust was obliged to pay 
the government several million dollar*- 
because of wholesale dishonesty Of 
course, that was unpleasant for the 
trust m anagem ent (

Hut. by Ihe tariff schedules and tho 
short sugar-beet crop, tho robbers 
have been furnished conditions to  off 
set tho Incommoding requirem ents of 
the law

"To him that hath shall be given”— 
so luDg as tariff ex tortions ahull be 
perm itted.

It would be m ighty In teresting  to 
know w hat a gathering  of notables 
who a re  In such close touch with the 
voters of the country had to say about 
the political situation . W hat do you 
•uppos*t /o r 4 o s  , ,  ^
to say about Kansas. and _
mendoue enthualasm  for the leader
ship of "H ons.“ W lcksrsham . Penrose, 
lloot and I.IppettT

GRADE C R O SSIN G  IS DEADLY

Qrowing Movement ^or Its Abolish
ment Is Justified by Comparison of 

America With Englsnd.

In the reoent prim ary elections In 
New Jersey, opposite the nsm es of 
som e candidates for the  legislature ap
peared on tho ballots s  b r ie f .s ta te 
ment of m easures they advocate. One 
eucb Indication of purpoeo waa "Abol
ish grade crossings." Hero le one a s 
pect of an agitation  which la gaining 
ground not only In New Jersey  but 
lu o ther statee, and especially In those 
which have com m unities close to  the 
m etropolis; and New York city Itself 
le still d iscussing w hat to do about 
"D eath avenue,” tho w orst series of 
grade crossings tn the world. ‘ How 
greatly  reform  as to  g rads crossings 
Is needed Is proved by tho figures 
sen t out recently  by tb s  N ational 
Highways Protective society. These 
figures show th a t In New York, New 
Jersey , and Connecticut during the 
seven m onths ending on August 1 last 
08 people w ere killed at grade cross
ings and <1, people were seriously In
jured. CbmpfcNt th is—and com pare 
also the estim ate  tha t, tho country, 
over, about 1 ,0 0 0  persons a re  killed 
and double Ihe num ber Injured at 
grade crossings every yoar— with tho 
fact that O rest Britain there  are abso
lutely no deaths from this eguse, for 
the vury sim ple and conclusive reason 
that In Oreat Britain grade crossings 
e re  not allowed to  exist. It Is True 
that In this country the original condl 
Hons of thu construction of railroads 
were such tha t It Is not • surprising  
th a t grade crossings should 'h av e  been 
perm itted. This does n o n V I l l ,  hoV- 
ever,, affect the  fact th a t thoy should 
got rid of with tho utmost* rapidity 
consistent with fair dealings between 
Htnte and local au thorities and the 
railroads. It may very fairly be a r
gued that tho railroad* should not bo 
called upon to bear the en tire  cost 
of the reform, and In some sta les, wo 
believe, a system  exists of compelling 
the railroads to  abullah every year a 
certa in  num ber of grade crossings, lx> 
ginning with the most dangerous Hut 
It should never be forgotten that, 
while some reform s may properly 
move slowly, unnecessary loss of life 
through rem ovable causes Is not a 
m atte r to  dally with. Actlofi—end

, ~ n v n i t u w H ' l v i '> ^ v ‘i“ J ................. ................................................................... .. ,Chase & Co.
SHIPPERS OF

Florida Fruits «nd Vegetables

General Insurance Agents
ç  .  .  ,  , .  •

SANFORD, FLORIDA
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Not s W svsr; No, Indeed.
Ths spokasman of ths N sw  England 

.Association of CotnmsrcUl Execu
tives, on taktng laavs of tho prssl- 

• '^ d fn t at Beverly, Mid: "Othor sectlona 
- haay waver, but we wjjl not,"

'Oh, no. There*wie no vfaverlng In 
Mains last year »h«n the eutlre Dem- 
ocrallo «tato tickst' was electftd and a 
Democratlo- United HtatoS S ena to r 
oboeenj-or tn Massachusetts, whers n 
Democratlc governor was elected*O t 
In Oonnectlcut. whers Ihe Akin« Thing

ITnd.

I

---- dons; or In Ithods [atXbfl, where
Nsiaon W. Aldrich did not find It con
venient to b s a cam! I da to for rpqlec-l 
tlon; or In N sw  Hampshire, where ths 
Boston A Maine railroad oligarchy- 
was overthrown. , • *

There was no wavering In any of 
these upheavals, but they registered 

/ the low-water mark of stand-pet He5 
publlcaotsm to New England. If Mr. 
Taft cen find comfort tn them he will 
pass from Joy to ecataoy whan he 
ieaches t}ie Insurgent we*V,"* " f ] \  * •

^ » ■»* *
Champ Clark's Reply.

Champ Clark's reply to Prqgldent 
Taft, reduced to Its eaaenod, amounts 
to this:

"Ws Democrats were put In power 
on our pledge to give the people re
lief from tariff exactions. W s did our- 
bast to keep faith. We helped tho 
president put through the reciprocity 

-b ill because It meant lower duties. - 
We united with progressive Ilspubll- 

, cans tn other tariff legislation for tho 
benefit of tbe people.

“W s stand for the best Interest of 
, v K. th s m asses ¡- he stands for a handful 

of protected tariff barons and by hla 
veto enables them to continue to levy 
nnjnat and exorbitant tribute upon the 

, consumers o f  tho land.**
Baldly, that Is the issue as It now 

stands. And on that Issue there can 
bs no question  what tbe verdict of the 

, people m ust be.
— -------------------------

Thahldee o f prairie dogs are to be 
used for m aking gloves. .It le reason
able, therefore, to expeot American 

5 »  , prairie doff raisers to Im m sdlgtelf sp-
‘ for a blffh tariff on prairie  does.

g t ’>

Oat on the.O ravols road there I4  an 
expressm an who ha* "Oenernl Orant 1  
wagon." It has been repaired to some 
extent, but one of tho hubs really 
formed part of a wngon belonging to 
the silen t man of the '60s. This 1s 
like som e o f 'th e  A braham  U fifoln Re
publicanism  wo have heard about In 
tbe re la tion  of tbe goods to the label. 
—flt. I,oula Republic.

M lllh a n d  M ust W a lt.
In IKgl Jam os Q Blaine was the 

forem ost American cham pion of high 
protection. In June of that year he 
as teb re ta ry  of sta te  sen t to congress 
a -re  port on tho cotton gooda Imluatry. 
-In ,this docum ent be subm itted a maas 
bf s ta tis tic s  on which he based this 
s ta tem en t:

.“ U ndoubtedly the  Inequalities In tbe 
w a g eg 'b f-fB^gllsh IU1<] Am erican opor 
atlvca a rs  moro than equalised by 
th e ir  g tc a te f  efficiency and th e ir  
longer hours of labor. , In the
tw o prim e factors which rany be said 
to  form the basis uf our cotton m anu 
fucturlng In dustry—namely raw ma
teria l and labor, we bold the nd 
vantage over England In tbe  first, and 
stand  upon an equality tn the  second ” 
- ..T h a t m eant th n | . th irty  ypnrv nK° 
we could beat the World In the cheap 
production of cot'lop .goods, for Eng
land .could easily  beAt* kny o th e r bom- 
p e tH o r / I t  m eant th a t  o u r m anufao 
furore could hold the home m arket 
w ithout tariff help.

Yet they  are  «till g e ttin g  th is help. 
Just as, WW* th irty  year« ago*,
and tw ty ltlO B » ! labor bureau finds 
thatrprerlopfi title of It ge ts  past th e ir  
stock)ibld2 rs- end th e ir  treasu ry  Into 
tho pfiXjqnvclopos of th e ir hired men 
and ’wotiiwfik&d children.

TKbse bejoved , wfctds of Ihe stand- 
pa tL guard lans m ust .w ait—how , much 

for » /com m ission re p o r t  '

Modern Inventions, says #Mr. Taft, 
nro fast tnaklu* farm Ilf" very deslr- 
(ible. True; but think how. much 
more desirable It would have been If 
that free list bill had not been vetoed.

Three Achievements.
These three achievem ents of ths 

attorney genera) of the United Btates 
remain most prominent In the public 
mind;, .

1. T hs exoneration of Ballinger 
.and the condemnation of Olavie on a  
m ost perfunctonr examination Of ths  
record, including ths falsifying of thtl 
date of & •  opinion. ' A *  ’ *

> The denunciation ̂ rr a speech of 
the progressives after (uo tariff Mt- 
slon tor an attitude whlch^has proved* 
to ba'the general attitude dt'Uin poo- 
n la -----  - ------ ------—— #

3. The recommendation of tits dia- 
missal of Doctor. W iley, a m ost-*«*, 
cleat publie servant, on a  charge 
wbloh wo* evidently absuçglr trivial.

■ » . . .  . «  /  % V  V #  ■ # V- -

. .  . .  . * ' \ -î - * •

me íYtmyJt Tmirncr-ie'*fhWtent 
ous stigm a of gra d e c  rossi ng calam i
ties from American railroad annals.— 
Outlook

Rising Pries*.
It may b«< that reciprocity  would 

not bave lowered prices, but tho de
feat of gedproclfy is at least made 
the p re tex t fo t raising them  Bo wo 
rnuat havo boon enjoying th e  result of 
reciprocity  ever alnP« congress ra ti
fied the agreem ent. In such case* a* 
th is tbe effects of legislation are. a* 
we know, often dlscountod. It may 
have been *0  here. At any ra te  there 
Is a general advanc« In th e  price of 
foodstuff* We know w hat ha* hap 
Ijened to sugar »nd coffee Now It I« 
■aid that we »hall have to pay more 
for flour and brend am] breakfast 
foods

HAND BROTHERS
L IV E R Y , FEE D  and 
S A L E S  S T A B L E

H srnsss and Wagons B lacksrorth lng  and H o r se sh o c m ,

Horses and M ules Bought and Exchanged
'  **V H E A V Y  H A l /L lN G  A N D  C O N T R A C T IN G

Î T H E  C I T Y  R E S T A U R A N T
< r iM t S t ire l,  MW t i h r i  lo a n  lV (x)t im i t a l i ,  f'ua lu flU -r)

H. E. W IS E , Proprietor
form erly  Monatfer of O-ntriil (htfr

Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty  

A Place For Ladies and Gentlem en

S h o rt  O rders  At A ll H ours E v e r y th in g  F i r s t  C ía s»  *
♦

£ Prompt, Cleon Service Metti Tickets nrc Sold ut Reduced Rot<-> ♦

|M t T Z  ROADSI 1 R S , M c L í l  l i l i l í
» * ( !** I IV 4lj*| m* I r* t|«ri Mill, ®0 llbak HVWhl; wii(U '« (rtstrti kill ̂  
tmbvii FmHf (sinatlsil, iLipro sr*J Utt < a<* |f  d

01» iL ve»- llSli l « b .  VYililum, Mss*

C H A 8 . M A U R IC E ,  Agent v
;. Lak* snd Orant* Countlss . J
Í* O a k la n d  .  Florid!;:
► •*.

Life Surely s  Serious Problem , 
Tho only th ings th a t a re  falling a re  

s to ck s—notably ateol—but tho people 
cannot ea t these. W hat with tnrlffa 
that limit the supply, and controlled 
m arket condition»! life is becoming a 
ra th e r  serious problem Even our 
friends to the north of u* may find 
tha t their great "v ictory" will entail 
unpleasant consequences They may 
have saved thetnaelvea from thi awful 
parti of "annexation" only to fhul that 
they have robbed Ihmnoelvea of many 
of tho good th ings of life

W eb stehS  
New 

In t e r n a t io n a l  
D ictionary

THE HERR1AM WEBSTER?
■ ¿»su is t t  M a  H B W  O B IA .

k sad c u ltu re . T h s  O n lr  
uugbrtdged dtettonary »  
’gssnk

Becsuxs defines over 400,000 
«—■ H'ord*/ more than ever 

before appeared between two 
•ow es , •to o  A JM . «eso  IJ« 
JaatrafJoas, , • 1

Fsgs. A "Stroks of ** • ’* ■
BtejUM Hla sa encyclopedia ta

Rc e n s g II is  aoospted by th s  
-  — Court*, Schools sad

« * ■  • •  u *  M S supreme as*
thorlty.

•,VV'j4
Because he who. knows Win»

ucce»». L o l u  ta ll 
UdansT- ■

C. H. D IN G EE
Plum bing and 
G a s  F i t t i n g

All Work K ttnvca  My I'eraoiml A ttention 
und tn-et *-'fnrts

JEWELER
MY SITCIALTIKS

I'lckar*!*» Ilnnd-i'n in lrd  Chum 
Cortinilla Stellimi Stiver 

Pin led Ware
. flilln and Waltiiain \V,.i

Opposite City Hall 'V m *  2311

•>

ÌF. J. T E R R Y
M D IU IL M  O f 

M A R B L E  and O R A N IT E

? Monunifnls, Tumbjlones, Ltr
C h u r c h  S l r e r t ,  U r l a n d o . M o rte la  >i

Ws K««« ns ig m lL  ih fte l- . it  <•» n r *  ,**» *|-
liis * ■»'fs* ernesiu n *r '

•>

o  s r o / f / F S  * r¿

oeeds
M o n ey -m ak in ff  i t r a in s  

fo r  m a r k e t  g ro w e rs
Sul*»' “ Beaay Be.t E»dy" Tmsle.1

[A  wianet w hrrorr gfowo. Ejpecially 
wLpted lo (he Soulh. Pkt. lOq ofc 40c; 
J4 lb .$ l.00s lb .J J .75.

Stai»»* SU iJtrJ Sp*ckl C’j U  Toauto.
¡bncä in *Ke woildL
risi Strüm of B«d, Cucambct, Miisk- 
. W In neloo, ite,

-Semi me you, lui ot i<-d waati »od |*JJ 
(|uote you my ■|K-i.ia| wholctale prvr* (<* 
■asjscl ganleam. Al any tale, whfe 
loday fot my lu ia m *  illaitrsHJ calsi*,
—(ree.

a lia r  P . S tokes, S o ed im an  .
' I  H cpt. r  | Phiiacirlf hia

A L I. GOODS G U A R A N I  ! I b

M cCall’s M agazine 
and McCall Patterns

For Women
Have M ore Friends than any other 
mngnxine or pattern». McCall's i» tin* 
tellable I'nan tun Guide monlhly in 
one million one hundred thoiisan-l 
liOiiic*. Htraidt-a allowing nil the iat< 
designs of MtCuil I'attcrns. csih  •->% - 
is brimful of apnrklmg slmit st n< 
i*i«l helpful information for w«ii.*-n
S i* *  M o n * r  and K . t p  Ln 3 l , l «  I * * ‘ — - ’ • -
lu# Mt( «ll’ff Mifiaifr* «1 t *•» <" * !
ftrit# t Yfif, InfMidir.j guf Dr.« ul th« iffkbnttd 
MiCiil hiurrii Ir*«,
McC'all F s t lr f r - t  L fih d 'd H  « «  •« «’ t 5'■imulHiiy, Kunuflif in4 oui*its»f n«1 i '' 
dn lm  Mtf Mri j|i rjtiert • tKsti a^t « iM» »• 
tux Itr 1 «viuUnrdL f!m« h tiff tillU t} i« nIt 11« f 
In«) jrdiu dcfilir, l* by nun |ium

M cCALL’S MAGAZINE
236-246 W . 37 th  SU  New Y ork City

BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES
25 BICYCLES

VkOM AM UP TO II«. FOR NEW 
»*■ <n Pk-M i?

SltANIBARGER
OKLANDO. . FLORIDA'

For a food tnblo and home cooking come 
to the Sirrine Hotel for your meals. Rates 
98 p«r week. 21-tf

Ta l̂orSawMills
, The simplest, lightest running, r**t• 

IJ v»t.cutting saw mill e ^ r  built —s tcid 
*Iftb*t you can bu; » rigbVpri®*'•*“* 

wlth wJiWh jud-**htjfiak<) b¡K money-

It’s all iniie Taylor Feed
h'vvry mill ßtt*-d with wire<aW»<inrr, 

ee l-o n t atUcbmeuU and adjustable 
idler. Improved corrUge-boeklog de
vice 1s Tate* acting and s  H*»* surer. 
Made In a ll sises, portable and st*' 
tlonary.

We m anufacturó Engines, Boiler». 
Shingle Machine«, Cut-Off 8ow*.W‘>od 
Splitters, e le ., and do Fouodry V* ur*- 
Writ» tot Infum aU aa aed prk«* on toy*tlos

M ffltary A  T«»t«p Iron Work«
MAOOfLQA.
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U FLORIDA
Hie G e n e ra l News of The Land 

of Flowers.

C(]U£D FROM THE STATE PR ES S

y  CpItome o f  the Week’» M o s t  I m 
portant Happenings In t h e  J  sta le ’s D o m n in . •

Baa H. S. Chubb, chairman of the Re- 
«bBcsn Slate Central Com m ittee has is- 
¡ ¿ 7 c . l l  for th f Republican S ta ts  Con- 
rMiloa to «Mcmble at Palatkn a n  Feb- 

^  to »elect »1* delegates to 
[hi Republican National Convention which 
M M  la Chicago on the IBih of Ju n o

AbooI  the new enterprise* tor Ocala 
k a fia* buiincss college, to bo nam ed 
-He florid* College of Commerce." 
iABFlorida East Copit trolns In the vi

ral Jacksonville arc traveling this 
«using with n deputy sheriff In the cab,
Mpnvcnt possible attack* of sym pathl- 
Mrtof thifty ii* engineers and firemen 
«toitnick yesterday over the woge ques- 
ÙOÙ. Aerording to président Parrott, of 
Ai  F. E. C, the men "voted to »trike Irn- 
ggjittciy after their demand» were ra
ted . They were discharged and their 

. (tices filled with new men. No violence 
tebsra  attempted thus far.E - _ g*»} ’

Jickionvillo it to mid another fifteen«
H*y building lu tier many other hund- 
now unie turn
W. Petersburg is overflowing with tour- 
itts tud It is estimated that a t least 
1LS00 people are now in the city.

\ The two year old ton of T. C. llrquhart,
; ifrntoflhe Tampa Northern Railway at 

ksotivtlle is dead and tils little sister, 
tn  jMM old, is dying as the result of 

|  cuiag freee kan^nns w  C h r i s t i n a # V - t o U t c n l  
[ Hr. Urqahafl ha l̂ n Infge ffhuch m neft n P  " T n 7  ‘¿hrlsum is entertainm ent 

[laced in the house to ripen and In some 
vtf the youngsters got hold of them , 
tack eating several I>r Cooglrr. who 
ttttodid the < lulilrrn, state* that the 
frees fiait cause I pernicious m alaria.

The Atlantic Coast Lino freight and 
passenger station ut Haines City. Kloridn. 
vss (kMioyed hy l i t j^ b a t  week. .The 
Irtwss nT unknown oriJW and was quite 
skeirylou, as the freight- house wns 
envdrdwith »hipment* of every character 
uniting delivery This It quite unfor- 
Hail* for Haines City coming Just e l  
tût sesinn of the year whan business on 
%ioig Is so heavy

Trustee» to havi- charge of the cstub- 
Tlbistat of the sumuirr cliuutnuqun and 
»swmbly on Anustasio islundy opposite  
St Augaulne, will arrive in tfle Ancient 
dtr Mfiy nest month and k b it tiw  ai ta 
tkst has been donated 'or the bulfjings 
•id Crottqda. and will then confer w ith 

enmpan». which has nlrcntfV' 
desire to extend the tracks 

i *nd will du everything pas-
HU» to make it easy of apiwmch.

Weiksn Is suit on the map with one of 
^wlhlggesL beit uud enrlieat cabbage 
F |j* lâ tb e  history of cabbage growing 

* tk* state, and shipments have already

H ?* Tb< *,0ck Wnl navcr thon
* T ta r  and shipment* will toon begin

first king of the royal fugling*, was given 
in  n paper by Mrs. Rouinillnt.

Mrs. L R. Philips read the “Dreamt of 
Queen Rcgnhild and King Mnlfdon." from 
the Ilnlnenkringln, the Sagas of the -Nurse 
Kings, w ritten hy Snoire Steulnson.

After an Interesting discussion of the 
program of the afternoon the club ad
journed.

The president gave uu invitation to the 
dub  froth Mrs. Chase to meet with her 
during the m onth of January

# / Church M arrlaie
In the Presbyterian church Wednesday 

afternoon nt 2:30 o'clock, Miss Gail Moore, 
one of Sanford 's charming nod jxiputnr 
young ladles nod Mr. M -rtou Hopson 
were united in in.irri.ig*- iiv Rev .1 F 
McKinnon. The chuiui « a ,  Lt.-.iiiiuli, 
decorated w ith festoons of green vines 
and white blossoms.

Long before the hour for the ceremony 
the church wns comfortably tilled with 
the relatives and (riends of the contract
ing parties, Mrs 1). L Thrasher (»resided 
at the organ. A | Hie appointed time d i 
strains of the Wedding March announced 
the arrival of the b^hjnl pntt. who entered 
the church together atul (»assing down 
the centre aisle  stood-before Rev. Mr. Mc
Kinnon who, with the beautiful tmd im
pressive ring , ceremony, with its strong 
fateful , words forged the i‘liaiu. which 
bound »wo hearts and lives together as 
long os life should last.

Mis» Moore was lovely in her tailor 
made go aw ay gown -of nnv> blue, with 
hat to match, and earned .» Itouipit-i of 
Urlde'a rosea.

Immediately after the ceremony Mr 
and Mrs Hopson left the church hy go
ing down the side aisle, and entered a 
carriage and were driven to the depot, 
where they look the 2 .'»j  tram  for Jack- 
son ulle. for a short visit

• •w  bu .

j i j 2 * nln« 01 'be Hotel Breaker« a t  
.n *  Beach v a , an event of la s t '' week 
k . * • P *  W i t  The magnlfloent host- 
-****  •  •°*n» of life and beauty on 
, optnmg day and from tha arrivals 
^ » t o d  and-the heavy booking* rc- 

£ W U i n j ( u t  tha present will
n -  ^  Cfcotnt seasons a t th a t 
; “■«» rtaon.

jjk
*« • recent grange m tetmg In ano ther 

thc GaineivHl« Sun. " the  
[ ¡ J ^ t r e e ,  along the country road» 

It I» a plan worthy of 
* ¡ ¡ 7 .  ™  , [ fc r ,b e *lde country hlgh- 

M* value and Importance 
*«*>8 the street* of a city.”

Tkssi I1* Ue<lae‘<U> UHfr
* r lh lu i roC,u f l ^  re#lde«c* of Mr«.
’’ n S *  W^n esd ay  afternoon. Aa

^ u í e 1T ,eu n f‘ «X»
^« Id en t, Mr». Maria request- 

Waldron to « «  in th « t « -

»by oí Aha
*  r ^ i m . ' * Ú* ÍÚC “ d

ï * r * 'fnmii> ■RW» g->j

. '  - 'J*r i
waj

* V -.* L k.'M

■ N
t u

ol the
Baptist church Wednesday evening was 
a very enjoyable occasion, winch srrvetl 
■ he double pur|kise of securing a Iprge 
miscellaneous offering from the church 
and Sunday school for the liuptist State 
Orphanage nt Arcadia and a pleasant 
evening for the Suiulay school, witli die 
opportunity uf doing something for utlicrs 
less foruntaie limn themselves.

Each class was asked to bring different 
article», but each member of a class 
brought the sam e article, so that enough 
might be obtained In that way m be uf 
service to the large uumlH-r of children to 
be supplied. Useful articles for the home, 
clothing and good tlungv to ra t  were 
brought A very delightful program uf 
recitations and  *oug> were eupiyed hy die 
large number present.

TD{ Th.lr.d Degree
Among those in the east of "The Third 

Degree," which the United Ptuy Company 
will prcatut at the I m peri j I Theatre on 
Jan . 5th for performances are (Jrticc L rd. 
Ida Knot Gordon. Raymond Welfs. Fr-mk 
Patton. Chns. T. Del Vechlo. Edmund 
Sprague, Win, Weston and others.

Tile m ajority of these players are well 
known to local playgoers, having in the 
recent pash with but few exception», ap 
peared here ill one of the many succeates 
»eon at the Imperial.

Sw earing  Off
.The new year will soon be with us. uml 

the great harvest uf new year temperauce 
pledge» will begin. Here Is a story that 
Edward F. Marvin, the tein|»er«nce lec
turer, tells:

"Toddy Beer, you know, swore oft on 
New Year, and  a month or so later he 
rosq In a tem perance meeting to give his 
experience.

“ •Genta,' ho began, I never thought I'd 
bobble to any th a t for thirty days not a 
drop of spirituous liquor ha» passed my 
lips G anu, ¿would you beiieva .U. I've 
saved enougkU jU  mouth to buy myself a 
lovely oak cblDu w ith  stiver plated trim- 
mi n V

"Then, preparing to sit down, he added, 
at a kind of n ite r  thought:

*“ Apd. by Jlngoi-1J I’m u teetn taler for 
another m onth

Come To The Recitali i» '
SanfordUe*. do you . realize whejp the 

High Sclmol Bark is locatedT Right where 
¿very Orlando automobile- with n crowd 
of tourlsu  can  aCkn with curious eyes the 
naked neaao l the  JamJ. *

Help plant treekl file recital nt the 
High School Thuradgy. Jan. 4th, at 8 30 
p m.. 1» tb hejp along.the good'work. Re* 
aerved scats can. be secpnxl ju  D ,L* 
Thrasher’» store Wcrlnesday And Thurs
day from 4 to 6 pi tn. by presenting ticket 
and 10 oents. General admission 20 eta, 

_________ • .V . ' .........................................

- • - 'r . . ' ' "A  « / -  ̂ , . ; - . -

Jingo; If Tu» u tcetnta

A PLBLIC INSTALLATION
Masons And Eastern Star Unite 

In The Exercises

WtRt IMPtSSIVt CERLMONIES

A ddresses and R efresh m en ts  Round- 
Out an I vetting Thoroughly 

tn |o y c d  by G uests
Are younvMasou!
If not yeti feel nn itching void after 

witnessitu ltie (»ublic instnlfnllou of 
ofRcers of t!ie Sitnfoul lodges of F. ft A. 
M . and the- Eastern Star last Wednesday 
evening Thv Nlus'irt« are tin- fathers o ' 
EriHunim u tauuuati ,iij . i . i . I .*> i *■•
Is com|»osed of a fine body of men ably 
assisted in deeds of goodness, mercy and 
viriue by the ladles of the Eastern Star.

The public installation of officer* drew 
a large number of invited guest* to the 
beautiful lodge room in the Milirr budd
ing

Tin* ladles were first as usual and after 
a short address by F. I*. Forster who wns 
at t|ia best as master of ceremonies. 
Mrs. J. D. Barker made u very able ex
position of the founding and recent his
tory of the work accomplished in Florida 
and other states. The comparators show
ed a remark able gain in membership in 
the past few years of the Eastern Star.

Mrs A Robbins who at one time was 
Grand Worthy Matron of die sla te  was 
called to (»reside and install the olfieers 
who were us follows, Mrs. J  l) Parker, 
Worthy Matron: Mrs Jessie S(*eer, As
sociate Matron, Mrs E E Go*, I rei^mrer, 
Hon. C F. Hiukius, Worthy P a t r o n ;  
Mr* O 11 Singletary. Condiietrcss, Mis* 
Mary Ensmmgcr. Assistant Conductress, 
M. W. Lovell, Chaplain. !> II Rabun. 
Outer Guard. -Jlw,ii
were Mildfed lfn»lfl<i»f" ns AdahT WraT 
Brolhrrsoit as Ruth, Alice Robbins us 
Esther, Margaret Robert» as Martha and 
Carrie Ensininger as Electa Miss Mary 
Ensuuiiger *tcp|»cd forward at this 
Juncture with uu armful of flowers of 
five colors and rend the bcaulhol lines 
dedicated to the five rnys of tire a;nr 
pre k m in ; each young lady with Iter 
chosen color

After u selection of fnusic the Masons 
proceeded with (heir installation, L  R. 
Philips taking the chair of Worshipful 
Master and installing tlu  candidate« ns 
foil *» *: H. E. Tolar. W. M; Frank Miller, 
S. W. W L. Morgan. J  W: C. R. Walker. 
Treasurer, M. W Lovell. Secretary, F P 
Pursier, Clioiduin. r> C Tuyloy, S D: 
Frank Woodruff, J l), G. W. Sponcot mtU 
W J Starling. Stewards atnl W S. Bald
win ns Tyler, lire latter named gentle
men hutservf.l the lodge us an officer oou* 
linuosly uud at iris request he was elected 
Tyler a circumstance that called forth a 
beautiful irihulo for faithfulness by Dr. 
L K. Philips

Rev J II Summer» was railed upon 
for an address and eloquently tlescrlftetl 
tin* gtxrd works of trie Masonic order tak 
ing tire Hint- Lodge as tos Itreine turd the 
virtues uf brutherh<»id and fraternal 
spirit as luaiufcsted by the Masons at 
all times Dr. Summers was full uf the 
subject nnd gave from the storehouse uf 
his own per tonal experience the tru ths 
that ure expiemtfied in this grand old 
order.

Mrs. J. >1 Barnes gave a selection 
entitled. “An Abandoned Elopem ent” 
being u story uf two old souls who 
imagined they were mil being treated  
right hy their relatives and-sought an 
elopement for Independence Only to d is
cover that In a marriage their Individual 
Independence could never be gained as 
each one wus "sot In their w av s’. Mrs. 
Barnes Is a graduate of Emerson School 
of Oratory of Boston, one of lh*t best 
Schools of expression in the United Suites 
nnd her work slmWs careful preparation 
mid a.'faithful pirtruyai in  character 
delineation. The change of voire and 
facial exltresaiou given In the selenium 
was excellent.; In fuel Mrs. U-yfnta Is 
much better than many of the profession
al platform enteyinmers and Sanfovil 
people are always cjelighted to hstve U*e 
privilege of e n jo y i^  one o L * .  m any 
selections in her tvpvrtoite. ' t. \

Dr..Philips and C, ft,- Waikiir befh gave 
the audience brief eddre»»cSot» th e  A bsent 
Brother. J. C. Ensininger. rfRhose vacant 
d ia ir  was all the m o re ijffic eab la  be- 
cause he had always beeji»>Jnldiful ot- 
tendnnt at eacli meeting qnd lives llto 
life of a good Mason.

one present Whicti m eant th a t they were 
treated to a choice collation ol sand
wiches, cake nnd cofTec and r»un with 
good appetites there wero over one 
hundred sandwiches left which were sent 
to Enterprise to the orph.u a true 
Masonic act.

The public installation* of these two 
greut orders was greatly appre mted by 
those fortunate enough to rec.tiv. invita
tions and  oil present who were not mem
bers le ft the lodge room with the feeling 
that a t some time in the near future 
they would put in on upplicat'on  for 
membership.

New Year Thoughts
Sturt right.
Wind up right 
He *[» in die right 
R tvv .»ml ri-jtn lh-ait 
IVm't sham , but be real.
Be content with the Hide you have, 
Think evil of none but well of all.
Keep busy in order to he healthy 
Consistently add to what you have got 
Undertake something good uml stick to 

it.
Advertise from the start uud make busi

ness thrive.
ifavo push and get-up and »ho* that 

you're ulive.
If you break your resolve don 't give up 

in despair.
Redouble your efforts, show initiilim-ts 

there
Break aw ay from bad hahlta. evil com

panion* amt vile book»
Cuflivnle courtesy, kindness, cheerful

ness, carefulness ami prom ptness 
Aim to be something, do sont?iinng. 

get som ething and keep something.
Keep your word, keep out of debt, keep 

good com pany, keep your own counsel.
Don t kick, don't grumble, don t criticise 

your brother's shortcomings, but smile at 
your obstacles and be gracious and for-

NEWS Of THE WORLD
Items of Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING T ilt  WEEK

About "Orlando" ra lr
Altamonte Stvlngs. Dec. 21 

l beleivp that the exceptions luken hy 
T K Bates m his comments in Sanford 
Herald's lust issue in regard to the Orange 
County Fair is not voiced by a very largo 
majority of Orange County oil iron* I 
am sure d ia l Mr. Setli Woodruff and Hon. 
W 'R . O'Neal, prcfldeht nnd secretary of 
the Orange County Fair Association find 
not a thought of ignoring other sections of 
the county by inviting everyone to come 
toOrlun Id Fair Orlando'Florida, Ja n . 30th 
—Feb 4th 1011 — llllt. While i t  I* not 
conceded tha t Orlando 1* the whole cheese 
of Orange County. It Is certainly entitled 
In a very large slice. Every citizen ill 
die county 1» proud of die Orange County 
annual F air and but low. If any , are Jeal
ous of the beautiful progressive city be
cause Um  Fair Is held In tha t live city. 
This Is the time of Chrisimu* cheer when 
we should love our neighbor us ourselves 
Let u* dwell together in pence. Brother, 
for “Auld Long Syne” suke.

II H Fix*.

Here the Readers Will rind a Brier 
H istorical Spring M owing 

Tor Hurried Readers
A cold wave sweeping down from the 

NorthweiL has reached the lake region. 
Since yesterday noon thetem perture  here 
has fallen from 41 to 22 degrees above 
xero. It was said at the governm ent 
weather bureau that the tem perature 
(xubnhlv would fall ten degreea more lit 
this *p. t> n tv- f-iri- toinorrnw Heavy 
shows me ic p u i iu  m Wiscimsin uml 
parts of Michigan. Effects of tbo storm 
may be felt in nil parts of the Central 
West, iicenrdlag to the weather bureau.
In die Canadian Northwest the temper
ature ranges from 2 tu 26 degrees below 
zero Reports from Northwestern States 
In this country show the range to be from 
t) above to 14 below tcro.

Scientific progress ip the United S tates 
along every im portant line of endeavor 
will be reviewed In Washington this week 
In the annual m cedugi of the American 
Association for the Advancement of 
Science, opening day Over thirty  nation
al societies, covering all fields of counAiti-'1 ' 
ic and scientific work, are in sosssion, and 
the programs include among the speak
e rsm an y  of the loading scientists of the 
country

Churily gels the bulk of die 31,200,000 
estate of the late John W Hunt, mil
lionaire owner of hulrU in vnrlout parts 
of the United S tates Hunt's will wus 
filed in I» s  Angeles on Wednesday.

^s i >A<('‘.He new spa per men of A tlantn were 
entertained at a big Christmas dinner giv
en In their honor by Manager Will V. Zim
mer of the New Kimball Hotel Every- 
was there from the veterans to the cubs. 
An elaborate banquet wus served.

Well, the A tlanta blind ligers have got 
their Christinas present, too, in the shape 
of on announcem ent from tha city  coun
cil th a rh eu ce  forth the recorder will have 
the right of sending them to the stockade 
for twelve months instead of for only thir
ty days, aa In the past. So now when a 
blind tiger gets down and out he Is sure 
of finding a home.

C h ris tm a s  at Gate City H ouse
On Christm an morning when Mr. and 

Mrs. J. D. Parker invited their children 
Into the dining room great was their sur
prise to find that old Santa had conic 
over in his flying machine and  planted 
such beautiful trees, loaded w ith stock
ings full of good things tu cat. ns well as 
toys such ns children like. Their young
est son, Preston of the Imperial, gave out 
the presents in Ills usual graceful manner.

Last but not least, he called Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  I), Parker and presented, from 
their children, a Jiandsome cut glass 
punch bowl, glasses aad stand  all com
plete, A more enjoyable day was never 
*pent a t the  Gate City.

Notice o f M eeting
The W. C. T. U. meets in the Baptist 

church n ex t Tuesday. Jan . 2nd, a t 3 p. in. 
Reports from the state convention will be 
given. New officers for die com ing year 
will be elected, and it It hoped th a t ail 
ladies Interested will make a  great effort
to lie present. L  G. Waldbon.

• ■ 1 1 » !■' 1 1 ■'»
Arrival ami Departure of Trains

norm  sound
Ar .1.25 n m Lv. 131 s m

-

(»rayer by Rev, CÍ B. Waldron.
Mr. Ft thru  Announced the epo- 

ourth Degree

No. 82 
No. 81 
No, 80 
No. 28

No. 83 
No. 60 
No. 83 
No. 29

” 11.83 a m 
“  2 J3  p m 
« 0.00 p m

SOUTHBOUND '
A r  2 .1 1  *  m  

’ • {5,05 p  m
80S p m  ,, '

" 11.13 a m  
* 2.59 p tn

í - . í ¿ r ,
r -, BRANCH UNtS

r  i - .  ^  - . Trilby i t  S t  Petersburg—No. 25. Ar. 1.Ú1
;* The exercises cfnaed tiy fe hVran and  i*  p .n i. - No. 24. Lv, 2.15 p- tn.

Leesburg—No. 21, Ar. 11.28 a . m.

Jam es Grant, a |«i>s|»eroui farm er, to
day. in a lii id (I capo tide tidy, clubbed his 
wife and »ix children to dead) a t his 
humr near Benton. Ark., nnd then hanged 
himself. Grunt's body was found sus
pended to n rafter li) a barn and  the 
bodies of the woman and children about 
the farm dwelling, their skull's crushed. 
Hugh Grant, a 10-yeat-old son. made 
the gruesome discovery when ho returned 
from a holiday celebration on a neigh
boring farm.

Morgan Shuster, the dismissed treasurer 
general ol i’crsln, is expected to leave 
Persia soon, according to a dispatch  to 
the sta te  departm ent today from Ameri
can M inister Russell at Teheran. Shuster 
will go from Teheran to Bnklt. and then 
across Cnucnusin to Batum, a port on the 
Black sea. Ju st when Is unsettled, or a t 
least 1ms not been m ade known.

A general without an army and a 
revolutionary patriot without even a single 
follower was the plight In which General 
Bernardo Reyes found himself w hen he 
unfurled his standard  of rebellion In 
Mexico, According to advice« received 
today, he has confessed "that not one 
m an" had rallied to him which be  crossed 
to’Mcxican soil.

That the Rev. Clarence V. T. Rlcheton 
married Avis Llnnell In « weird aecret 
ceremony in which he was both groom 
and officiating clergym an and th a t  the 
girl implicitly believed In the legality  of 
tbeVeremony la reported to be th e  s ta rt
ling feature of the government'« case 
against the Cambridge minister.

Col. Robert M. Thompsqn, of New York. 
h«ad of the syndicate whlcb proposed to 
advance $50,000.000 for . the purpose of 
handling the Southern cotton crop blames 
the Southern p lan ter fiot the delay  In 
putting the scheme Into effect. He de
clared bare today th a t tha  syndicate still 
was ready to proceed with the  plan, 
which he said m ean t everything to the 
Southern farm er.

Kandsomert tine of alligator bags and 
pocket books ever brought to Sanford, at 
the Rexall store. L. R. Philips 4» Co.JtfcLv.f.lS p, m.
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